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I THE DERBY THEY WILL TALK ABOUT WHEN WE ARE OON.E II 

The Finish: Mr. S. B. Joel's Pommern wins in a canter. It was the ·owner's first Derby . . 

\Vounded soldiers, who had done their bit, were the keenest of the great~ crowd of spectators. The watch on the mile and a half. 

The top hat was superseded by the khaki cap at the great war Derby run at 1 rewmarket yesterday. The spirit of sport is England's greatest asset in war time. 

The most memorable Derby in history was run yesterday-not at Epsom, but at Newmarket. Those who come after us will tell with pride how t_he Derby was run, despite 
~he opposition of the "killjoys" who killed everything except Germans. In th.e clubs and the places where men meet veterans of th~ g:reat .war wtll tell how, as. young men 
Jil the trenches, thev awaited the news of the great event. And England (Scottish readers, please note that we know all about Great Bntam) wtll be proud that we dtd not cancel 

· the Derby in order to beat the Germans.-(Daily Sketch, etc.) 
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'LA Tc I EL DI G'': ADA LLES FEA 

ee s Of T e " a '' And T 
Gall nt Naval Division. 

This is the first message from the Dar
danelles sent by Mr. Compton Mackenzie, 
the brilliant novelist, wqo lzas temporarily 
succeeded Mr. Ashmead Bartlett as the 
Special Correspondent of the Daily Sketch 

. and otlzer newspapers in the Dardanelles. 
Mr. Aslzmead Bartlett was in the Majestic 
W!zen. she was sunk by a torpedo, and lost all 
Ius kzt, but he is now bound East again with 
a ne1v outfit. 

1•ASTER~ MEDITERRANEA. , 5.15 , .m., Tuesday. 
\Yo boarded our hip and travelled for nearJv 

n hour toward t}le sound of guns oming dow;1 
through a grey and indeterminate day tbat as 
very lowly l1anging t a cl ar r atmosphere. 

• no tberly "nd' as blo ing-such a wind as 
migl t scat r tho ch stnut bl om in England 
0:1 tho 4th of June. Therefore most of us stayed 
i1 tho rdroom unn 0 w re off Cape Hell'S. 

Among the tranc:ports and trawlers and various 
craft nt anchor a mall gret'n whale-all that •.s 
now visible of tho Maj stic-waited motionless 
UJ~On the water. She was subsiding rapidly, they 
at<.l, and already m tho ~atery sunlight she gave 

the lllu ion of slowly a r,uming to her elf the 
natm of tho waves. 

•' LANCASHIRE LA DING." 
1 nc 1 • dream of a ship's transmigration to her 

m n el m nt vanisl ed in tho billows of dust 
hore. 
"Lanra hiro Landing "-tho glorious name of 

that beach-is tho clima of all tho castles in the 
l!nnd that were ever built. No children at Black
pool or· Southport could imagine in their most 
. n bitiou;:; schemes such an effect of grown-up 
Jmlustry. 

lu<'vitaLly he compari on with n seaside rcso:t 
on a fine bank holiday arrives. Ji!ven tho aero
plan s on the top of the low cliff havo the look 
of an nnmsflment t-o 1 rovido a threepeunv or six-
p nny thrill. • 

The tents might so ea"'iJY oonoea.l phrenologists 
or fortune-tellers. The signal st.'ltiou might well 
be a enmera obscur:a. The very carts of the Indian 
traus )()rt, seen through tl e driven sand }lave an 
air of aiti g goat-carriag s. ' 

IN A TUHKISll TRENCll 
Wf! v.alked up tPc <'J!Ope from the beach, and 
ddenly there broke upon one the reali~ation that 

this t;me the guns had ooen thundering. 
.Suddenly an empty str tch of dried scrub rolled 

()D bPfore us. The homely chatter of the beach 
as I rgotten. There was nothing but a noise of 

guns and wind, anu for the eye nothing but the 
black-an<l ''bite tel graph poles, the wires winking 
·n the sun, a.nd the imperturbable larks rising and 
falling. 

Tlus empty stretch began on the sky line, and 
it as necessary to enter a trench originally dug 
by the Turks. 

We hurried on, here and there almost sticking 
m the rank clay. Finally we came to the shel r 
const 1 tely labelled "Low Doorway, upon the 
lintel. 

The \\ a.lh:J were hung with canvas, and each of the 
)ow oblong windows gave us, as we leaned upon 
their hi~h sills, a new as ct framed in branches of 
the battle of the hill. 

CAl.~ I lN THE BATTLE SMOKE. 
Romewhere behind a ixty-pounder crashed at 

"ntervals, and ;ve could hear the moan and rattle 
of th hell go forward on its way. 

• rom th sen like drums solemnly beaten, came 
the sound of the ships' firing. It Eeerned very calm 
in the shelter as the wind fretted the grass and 
fluttered two magenta cistus flowers immediately 
outside the window; and as a tortoise crawled 
laboriou::;ly p our straining binoculars. 

It emed very calm as one looked at the maps 
pegged out upon the tre tie tables; but it was 
ten minutes to twelve, nd at twelve o'clock the 

d ance ·ould begin. 
The gunfire les ened, nd from the hole line 

the noi e of mu ketry and axim came sharply. 
As one gazed through the g asses there was scarcely 
visible ign of action. Once, inde d, large 

bocly of men were vistble as they climbed the gre n 
ope; but they were oon lost, and, notwithstanding 

tho e angry rifle , we bad nothing at which we could 
look, except the mules standing motionle~s in th 
bollo ;v, and once-down a rtbbon of road-an 
orderly g Hoping. 

Yet o.11 th time messagP.s were coming in along 
the ire . All the time it was po sible to mark ;vith 
grten and red and blue penctls a redoubt gained, 

tren b occupied, or t some point perh ps 
cbe£>k. 

One m ~!';arre brought ne s of 50 pri oners coming 
in up on our le , and a.. Staff ofhcer went off to 
m et th m. 

It happen d to be my chief. and I wns glati d 
the e cu (1 to go itb lnm. 'I h greyn s of the 
mormng ha quite gone by n0\7, and the air a 
verv hriPtant af r tl P d mp -nd glootn of t'h 

lttr 

GLAD TO BE PRISONERS. 
The Turks were very glad to have been taken; 

and wheu another. staff officer came up and spoke 
to them in their own language they were enthusi· 
astically anxwus to be pleasant. 

One felt a fresh rage against the Germans for 
having been able to dupe such fine fellows; for 
they were fine fellows as they squatted there, many 
of them wounded, but none complaining, and all 
of them beaming at the cigarettes our soldiers 
off red them 

It was, of cour~ , impossible to examine the 
prisoners here more th n cursorily, becau a 
group so large might have drawn the enemy's 
fire. So down they m rch d toward "Lancashire 
Landing." 

When we w€re back in the helter there wa.s still 
nothing visible. and two of us went down to one 
or the headquarters, where more news came back 
of the progress of the battle. 

THE GALLANT "BLANKS." 
It was true, then, that the Blanks had captured 

three lines of tr nch s, and I thought of the men 
in that eS<Jort who bad danced about in the road
way by the ea's edge and chattered all together 
about their exploit "like <1hildren. 

The Indian troops had suffered severely, but the 
Blanks and the Blanks had made a desperate ad
vance. The Blanks had pres ed on. 

It was magnificent to watch a thin red line of 
pencil f'ymbolic:e and record their achievement. 

The Naval Divieion had lost heavily, having come 
up again t three trenches banked one above the 
other on the slope; but. nevertheless, a blue line 
showed where and with what valour they had 
held their ground against a bloody enfilade. 

We emerged from the dug·outs and passed along 
the paths that wound among the te ts and cavities 
which the Irishmen had found time o decorate with 
white stones. 

Once more returned that sensation of being near 
the seaside, and of , 11 this noise of battles being 
but a dream. 

The riiies and Ma ims h d begun again when we 
reached the heltrr. A second advance timed to 
beg!n at four o'clock was already in full swing 
agam. 

We tri d to ee the figures of men in their 
bayonet charges up the slope, and still there ;vas 
notlung visible except the mules and an ambulance 
wagon galloping t:p the ribbon of road. 

The sun was by now westering fast; and when the 
result of the second advance a rived we hurri d 
back along the trench toward Lancashire Landing 
B~rds w.ere twittering in th >ir flight through tb~ 

radtant au, and beyond them three biplanes were 
winging homt;ward, one behind the other, as birds 
fly across the sun et to roost. 

TH i' EVENING .AFT R. 
The sixty-pounder was till moaning on its way 

t<> the enemy's lines, but not even guns could 
destroy the golden peace of that evening of the 4th 
of Jun . 

s we waited on the lighter to go aboard our hip 
orne of the wound d able to walk were comina 

down to the beach to go on board a hospital ship o 
The e were the r ·d and blue bned marked on the 

maps upon that trestle table. 
1'hey w~re . tir d and silent, strangely different 

from the JUbilant men of the escort at noon who 
had worn their triumph in every movement.' 

Th£y were tired and ilent, and the sight of that 
company wa~ almo t i.ntolt"!ra~ly moving-not from 
any vulgar pity for t11eu suffenng, but becau e they 
were o wonderf';ll and so ca!m. coming do n to the 
edge of the sea m the v nmg after the battle. 

CO PTON MACKENZIE. ----
A SOLDIE ''HONOURS MAN:' 

Boat ace Blue Bac Wounded F r~m The 
f ... ront Sat For is Examination. 

~e mo ~ intere ti?g name in the echanical 
~ctence Tripos, pubh..;hed at Cambridge yesterday 
1 that of K. 0. Garnett. ' 
~ e is the Old P uline who rowed five for Cam-

bndge when they n 
the la t Boat Race. 

He joined the Navy 
early in the ar ith 
number of other o rs
men. Then he trans
ferr d i:> o the Roy 1 
Field A\'\illery. 

He • ·ound d in 
March and, b ·ng sent 
back o , n g 1 a n d, 
r turned to Trinity and 
went on v.ith udie , 
•h"ch have now been 

re ·arde . Be ha o 
. c nd cla s honour · 

f h ni 1 ,· DC • 

---
B.A. C. ROUSES FU Y OF THE KUA I DE BY. 

T e S ackcr Felt Ill-At-Ease 
At Newmar et 

1UFTI OUT OF F ASBION. 
From Our Speci 1 Correspondent. 

• , ARKET, 'Iuesday. 

In the trancr o ettin~ the war-time Derby 
0 0 

run here to-day. d 
Gone as the top hat., the mo~ning ~at an 
t, and in their pl oe as khaki, khaki every-

·here-a.lmost. 
From the tops of ncl ' and from the tands 

groups of soldier , the majority of them wounded, 
watch d the race. 

It ,.as truly a khaki Derby. 
Those who atehed the proce ~ion ~f every 

imaginable conveyance carrying the ~oldiers ~rom 
he s ation to the course can never forget the sight. 

Yet, so large were the crowds of visitors that manY 
ho would ride had to walk t.o the racec~ur e. 

r. Neil Primrose was prominent in mufb,. look· 
ing very fit, and enjoying chats .vith the soldier . 

'Ihere were others present tn mufti who wouH 
have looked better in khaki-men of the Army of 
Slackers, who looked out of place among t~e 
'·ounded and seemed always to gather together ID 
little parties as if they were shy of standing alone 
before the curious and contemptuous glances that 
were flung at them. 

"YOU'RE AFRAID OF GER~IANY. ' 
G. B. Shaw Accuses The English Nation 

Of Cowardice. 
Mr. Sheehy Skeffington, who was sentenced t? ~ix 

months' imprisonment for making an anti-recrmtmg 
speeches last week in Dublin, was relea:>ed last 
night owing to impaired health from a hunger
strike. 

The ineffable George Bernard Shaw airs his anti
British opinions in a letter to Mrs. Sheehy-Skeffing
ton, who apparently had asked him to "do -ome
thing" about her husband's sentence. 

The Defence of tltc Realm Act bas abolished all 
liberty in Great Britain and Ireland except such as 
the aut110rities might cboo ·e to leave us. . . Pro
tests are quito uselcs . The Opposition in the House 
of Commons will not oppose; the Press will not 
defend public liberties. England is thoroughly 
intimic1ated by Germany as far as her civilians 
nre concerned, and sentences of six months hard 
labour have been dealt out here for the most 
trivial oversightEl. 

Somethi g can be done with a tyrannical Govern
ment, but nothing can be done with a terrifiod 
Government and a cowed people. 

I am not afraid of the Oennam:~, and have very 
little patience ith Englishmen who are. 1f they 
cannot win at the present odds without putting 
{r. Skeffint;tQn in pri on for d pl~ting the Britil;h 

Army to the extent of half a dozen men or 60 they 
de ervo to be beaten. 

HOSPITALS RUN BY WOMEN. 

Sir J. French's Sistrr Helps To Nurse 
French Wounded. 

rs. Harl y, sister of Sir John French, had left 
the fir t French unit of the Scottish Women's 
Hospitals at Royaumont, near Chantilly, for the 
second unit, established at Troyes. 

Both hospitals are staffed by women. 
T.he. new Troy s unit is a ".mobile" hospital, 

which has been de Jared an official French military 
hospital. 

General de Torey, commanding the military dis
tr· ct, has described the unit as •• even better than 
I 1ad hoped." lt is ready to advance with the 
French Army nt the shortest notice. 

The lloyaumont unit, which is also offi ially 
recognised, has M.is::; Cicely Hamilton the 
dramati t, as "hospital clerk." ' 

The S~ottish \~omen's Hospitals are organised by 
the NatiOnal Uruon of Women's Suffrage Societies. 

[Photographd on Page 1.] 

BROUGHT HONO~R TO HIS FATHER'S 
OLD REGI.MKNT. 

The awarding of the D.C. f. to Lance.Corporal 
E. Fmch, of the 2nd Battalion Dor et Re""iment 
for bandaging wounded o ' 

under heavy fire, and 
protecting them with 
hts own rifle, \ ill give 
pE.culiar atisfaction to 
hts pal:ents, who live at 
!:'laistow. He is the 
eldest of four brothe 
serving, and his father 
IS h.imself an old Dorset 
.H.egtment man, who, too 
ol to r hculder the 
ptle broad, i~ now try· 
mg . to nass for the 

a 1onal Reserve. In a 
1ettu to his mother 
T.':"~"h mentions that 
seven more men in the 8 b 

on the D.C. . arne attalion as himself 

BREAD A HALFPENNY CHEAPER 
Mr. F. C. Finch, the secret f • 
aster Bakers' Protection S ~ 0 the London 

day that the price of bread oc~e YLo stated yester
reduced on onday by ~d. m ndon will be ____ P_er quartern loaf. 

HA. G THE BABY- ILLERS 
"If at th d f • 

to g t hold eof~he 0a;!: ~rGS:~r:ias;:ff is ~ssible 
all the atroctous crim d if • guilty of 
considered right to P.ut' fuem after due tx;ial it is 
should be quite justift d in d .awa~, ,, ~mk we 
In at Sion Ooll g krday~rng tt, ,aJd T>€an 

THE HUNS. 

German Snipers Out-Sniped By 
Our Oldest Volunteer Corps, 

WAR AND THE "NUT." 

London's Dandy Regiment Now 
A T ougb Proposition •. 

BY Percival Phillips. 
BRITISH HEADQUARTERS I~ FRA~·cE, :Monuay. 
Beyond the last farmhouse ':as a fie~d the sizo 

of St. J ames's-square, filled :Vlth P.re?I~e row& ?f 
hare-headed, half-dressed soldters, s1ttmg on the1r 
blankets like Mohammedans ~t_ prayer. . 

"That's the H.A.C.," said my gmde, nnd 
vanished. 

1
.,. one of the Honourable Artillerymen looked. up 

from their meditations as I walked between them. 
~orne wore trousers and no shirt; others varied 
~he picture by wearing a shirt and n? trousers ; 
and all of them were e\~ently very tired. 

The bhirtless ones had the. g3:rment in question 
thrown across their knees, InSide. out, 3:Jld they 
inspected it gravely and. methodically, .mch .by 
inch. I had the impre~slOn that I was mtrudmg 
on a solemn and not ummport.ant ceremony. Thero 
was absolute ::;ilence. 

Tlle H.A.C. arrived from the trenches just six 
hours before I discovered their resting-place. 

Frequently they have been at their posts for 
many night::; with little or no sleep. The strongest 
of them feels the strain of being constantly on the 
alert and watching a.n enemy that may be no farther 
away than the width of a. street. (The H.A.C. l~y 
in trenches so close to the enemy that the numbers 
on their caps could be distinguished.) 

WITH NERVES UNSHAKEN. 
They come away with nerves unshaken and 

moral unbroken; they are simply tired. Had it 
been necessary the H.A.C. could have still hung 
on for days and nights with the same imperturb
able calm, killing Germans with great skill, as 
they did during the eight days of crack shooUng, 
at loopholed breastworks, but the moment they 
spread themselves over the green field where I 
found them they yielded to the luxury of absolute 
relaxation. 

I wonder bow many friends of this famous 
regiment would baYe recognised the cropped, 
unshaven assemblage sitting on Army blankets in 
a cow pasture '? 

They had nothing in common with the spick
ar:d-span young gentlemen who used to appear in 
gUttering guards of honour at the Guildhall and 
were generally voted the smartest Territorial foot 
soldiers in the country. 

They looked, in fact, as hard and uncompromis
~ng a. set of ruffians as could be found anywhere 
ID the area of the world war. };lard as nails, they 
were calm of eye, placidly sunning themselves 
after a week of careful killing, as though the 
punishment of Germans had alwavs been their 
business. · 

\ hen the H.A.C. took over the portion of 
~renche_s assi.gned them the. enemy was engaged in 
1mprovmg Ius defences annd certain ruins. Sand
bags were brought up at night, and utilised as a 
breastwork against the shattered \vall:i. Then 
came a pro.fusion of machine-guns. 

LONDON. BOYS BIDE THEIR TI~IE. 
During the week the Germans became bolder 

and bQlder in their movements behind their de· 
fences. 

The H.A.C.s bided their time, and at the nght 
moments they brought down groups of \\Orkers vhiJ 
dared show themselves out of cover. 

A staff officer ·ame down last week to inspect 
the new German defences, and his contempt for 
our men's marksma?ship cost him his life. He 
could be. ~een walkmg about behind the breast
w~r~s, gtvmg or.ders and otherwise emphasising 
li1s. 1mport3;nce-m fact, almost asking us to takd 
not1ce of h1m. 

A SHOT-A SCREAM. 
. A certain crack shot. waited quietly beside his 

rxfle. The German officer came up to the breast· 
work and ~ooked thr~ugh a loophole at our tre.J.~h. 
The markmgs on h1s cap could be plainly f'een. 
T~ere was a ~hot-and a scream I The bullet hit 
h1m squarely m the face. 

Im~ediately. the Germans turned loose their 
m!!'chme-guns m a blaze of impotent fury. 

You have seen a baboon b€at the bars of his 
cage and throw nutshells when he is angry t" said 
an offioer of the H.A.C. "I always think of that 
when the Boches let loose in one of their 
paroxysms of fury." 

There we.re several similar displays of naughty 
tehper agam~t the H.A.c.•s. One of their snipers 
w o was ratner a nuisance, was the unwittin.; 
cause of another outburst. 

0 

HUK~ FATAL HUMOUR 
H" d' • 

h
. 1fs xstorted sense of humour was the cause of 
Is uneral. · 

heW~~~~ ~lgen~it;gc. ~an kept pegging away at him 
~JOt a comrade to w~:kses: Th~n the s~arpshooter 
JOker signalled a th w~tb htm, and JUSt as the 
him in the no er m1ss, the second bullet got 
ma~hine gun~~ad. Followed the usual outburst of 

Ltkewise the H A C bo for their own · · · mbed them fr.equently 
a bomb across g~~:·H WAh

0
enever the Germans sent 

A lieut t · · · sent back five. 
throwing en::;Pe w~o d has studied the art of bomb-
excellent' results~1 e these attacks, which had 

th'?~~f~~~a)~~~ ;bowing the H.A.C. resting after 
Thursdav'· lJ .

1
1 t

8
he tren('hes appeared in Iasi 

. at !I l.rtck.l 
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GER 

trikes wo Mr. Asquith 
Notes- arnt, g And 

Confidence. 

were so, let it be said of u we endured to the end. 
<Cheer .) 

In ail hi speeehe he had tried to strike two 
note--a note of warning on the gravity of our task 
and a note of confidence as to the ultimate is_ ue. 
There was no dLcord between them. <Cheers.) 

They would do well to continue to be confident, 

£3,000, 00 A DAY 0 R_ W A and not to heed tl e counsels of hysteria and panic. 
• (Cboors.) 

Hint 
They had for the moment one plain, paramount 

bat The Cost May Become duty before them-to bring to the servicze or the 
:State the dlling, organised help of every class in 

Even Heavier. the commumty. <Cheers.) 
· "There is a place," said M.r. A.~quith, "and there 

lr. A quith. propo mg tho new Vote of Credit is work for every mn.n and woman in the nation, 
for £2;30,000,000 in the House of Commons yes- and when-and may it be ~oon-the letter of the 

1 d law has been vindicated and there is once more 
terd~y, said this was tho fifth voto of credit asAC peace upon earth. may it be regarded as the 
for smce the heginning of tho war. brighte;;t page in this nation's history that there 

Dm inrr the last fin. ncial year £3G2 000 000 had . wa~ no !~orne, no \":Orks~op in the . hole of this 
0 

• ' ' Umted Km~dom whteh dtd not take Its part to end 
been voted for war purposes, which \YUS spent at the struggle and earn its share in the triumph.'' 
the rate of about 1~ millions a day. 

On Marc-h l a vote of £2.)0,000,000 was asked 
for, which it was anticipated' would last for 1001 
days at tho rate of two millions a day for the 
Army and 1.~avy and £500,000 a day for advances 
to Colonie-:, Allies, etc., for the purchase of food 
and other purposes. 

The average expenditure out of that vote of 
credit was £2,666,000 a day. 'I'he forecast r.ad, 
therefore, been fairly exact. <Cheers.) 

EXPENDITURE \VILL EXPAND. 
Regarding the new vote, it was difficult to give 

a forecast of future expenditure. It would t:n
doubtedly expand. 

It would be not less than 2l millions a day. 
Our obligations to assist our Allies would rot 

be lost. 
It would not be safe to assume that the total 

average e ·penditur would be less than three 
millions per day, and it might bo more. 

Mr. Asquith then surveyed the Parliamentary 
situation. 

A REPUGNANT TASK. 
During the pac;t three weeks, he said, with the 

approval of the King, he reconstructed the per· 
sonnel of the Government. 

He wished to say in the plainest possible terms 
that be would not ha\·e been justified in doing 
what he had done under pressure of any outside 
influence, any temporary embarrassment, or any 
transient Parlianwntary exigency. (Cheers.) 

The House would, he was sure, realise that the 
task was as unwelcome and repugnant as could 
fall to the lot of any man. 

It entailed the breaking up of the Cabinet, who, 
in his deliberate judgment, were a body of men 
who could not have done better than they had 
done for the past nine months. (Cheers.) 

NO PRINCIPLE SACRIFICED. 
There '·as not one to whom he, as head of the 

Government and the nation, was not under a per· 
manent debt of gratitude. 

To part with any of them had been the severest 
experience of his public life. 

The House might accept from him the assurance 
that there was no man among them who still held 
more faithfullY than he to the great principles of 
public policy "which . for .the. best part of 30 .years 
had been to him an msp1rat10r: for such serviCe as 
he had been able to render to the State. 

He receded hom nothing; he abandoned nothing; 
he sacrificed nothing. (Loud cheers.) 

NO CHANGE IN NATIONAL POLICY. 
Up to the last moment, apart from the almost 

invincible personal considerations to which he had 
referred, he was not without doubt as to how he 
should best respond to the call of public duty. 

The situation was without parallel in the national 
history. The demands which it made and :wo~ld 
continue to make upon the energy and patnohsm 
of the nation bore in a d10lly exceptional degree 
upon the patience and foresight of those responsible 
for the Government. 
It could not be me~ured by any precedent. 
There was in no sense any change in our national 

policy. (Cheers.) Tl~at remained what it hac~ be_en 
since the first ·week m August-to pursue thiS v.ar 
at any cost to a victorious issue. (Loud cheers.) 

ONE HEART AND ONE PURPOSE. 
Mr. Asqui'th paid a tribute to the patriotism of 

those who had agreed to )?in the ne~ Government. 
The object of the CoaltbOJ?-, he sai.d, was to take 

away from the Government Its one-stded and party 
character. (Cheers.) . . 

The object was to demon.stra~e without poss~ble 
doubt to the whole world, to fr~end az:d f.oe alike, 
that during the war, with all tts obligations and 
licissitude 1

, the British nP.-Ople would put forward 
. every effort with one heart and one purpose t~ 

obliterate distinctions, to unite every persona~, poll
tical, as well as moral and material, force m the 
prosecution of their c.1use. (Loud cheers.) 

.MR. ASQUITH'S EMOTION. 

His Glasses Laid Aside Because Of 
~foisture In His Eyes. 

(From Our Lobby Correspondent.) 
Mr. Asquith's speech is regarded by members of 

all parties as one of the finest he has ever made. 
l\lore than once the Prime Minister himself was 

almost overcome. 
Those who sat close to him sn.y that when he 

took off his glasses and laid them aside, he did so 
because of the moisture in his eyes. 

His remarks made a profound impression. 
"There were passages," said a member after· 

wards, "which, if the speech had been made in 
France, would, by resolution of the House, be 
placarded all over the country." 

It is understood that Mr. Lloyd George's state· 
rnent is postponed until next week, because hE' 
intends it to be comprehensive. It must, owing 
to its importance, be tlrst carefully considered by 
the Cabinet, as it it;: likely to excite controversy. 
It is believed that Mr. Lloyd George will make 
specific recommendations, and ask the House to 
sanction them. 

A NATIONAL REGISTER. 

~fr. Asquith's Significant Answer To A 
Question In The .House. 

Answering Sir Ivor Herbert in the House of 
Commons yesterday, Mr. Asquith said the natter 
of the -compulsory registration of the male popala
tion of the Kingdom was receiving attention, and 
a statement would be made shortly. 

Sir A.. Markham: Does it apply to miners as wel11 
The Prime Minister: It applies to everyone. 

A PRIVY • COUNCIL RECORD. 
Mr. 1!\ D. Acland's admission to the Privy Co ... n

cil will set up a record. 
In Sir T. D. Acland, Mr. A.. D. A.cland, and Mr. 

F. D. A.cland three generations of Commoners in 
one family will have betm SU{)ee.ssively admitted to 
the Privy Council. 

It is hoped that the King will summon l\Ir. A. D. 
Aeland to Buckingham Palace to-day to witness the 
admission of his son. -

TURKS ANNIHILATED BY NAVAL 
MACHINE-GUNS. 

Night Storming Of Trenches By Regiments 
Of British Regulars. 

(From Sir Ian Hamilton.) 
The situation in tho Gnllipoli Peninsula has 

de,·eloped into trench warfare. After our 
success on Juno 4 (nearly a fortnight ago) the 
Turk have m·inced a great respect for our 
offensive, and by day and night they have ~{) 
submit to captures of t1·cnches. 

On Friday night two regiments of a Britigh 
Regular brigade made a nimultaneous attack on 
the advanced Turkish trenches, and after severe 
fighting, which included the killing of many 
snipers, succeeded in maintaining themselves, in 
spite of bombs, in te captured position. 

On ,_,aturday morning a counter-attack was made 
by the 'Iurks, who ru hed forward with bombs, 
but, coming under the fire of the naval macltlne
gun squadron, were annihilated. 

Of thP- 50 who at acked, 30 dead bodies were 
counted in front of that part of our trenches. 

The si nation i::. favourable to our forces, but is 
neces_arily low on account of the difficulties of 
the ground. 

'Ihe Turkish offensive has sel13ibly veakened. 

BRITISH OFFICERS OUT OF GAOL. 
NOT A W A.R OF SURPRISES. At TERDAM, Tue·day. 

D 1. · · · · · M A. "th A Berlin telegram tates that the German 
. e~ mg wtt!t the military SituatiOn, r. ~qm Government has ordered the releahe of the Briti h 

sa1d Jts most Important aspect was the accessiOn of ffi. ·ho a a •. repri al" for the differential 
~taly t? the cause of .the Allie . (Cheal's.) It \\:as ¥re~f~e~~ 0 'f German submarine pri~oners, had 
Imposstble to over-cshf!late the moral and matenal

1 
b !: t to the officer ' detention barrack . 

value of her co-operatwn. (Cheers.) ~n ~-en . 1 1 t 
For the rest he did not think it was well to say I They w1ll be removed ~o t 1e .genera concen ra· 

much at the ~oment. tion camp~. \\here the): will r~cetve the ame treat· 
The actual fortunes of combat fluctuated from ment as the other officer pn oners. Reuter 

week to week, almost from day to day. 
It was not a war of dramatic surprises, or of -0\\ing to the indi p11 itiwn of :Mr. ( ourtice 

quick decisions. Pound· to-morN\\ nighP prodtll'tiOn of "01 . Be 
The struggle wa to be one of endurance. If that Careful!" at the G q,l· · 1 .. tpon' I t • at·uJay. 

ISHED B A 

A Victoria Cross Story With 
Laugh n It. 

A. pair of field-glasses " made in Germany' was 
respon~ible for the lo s of a trench by the 
Germans in circum;;tances at once laughable and 
inspiring. 

The story was told nt Uni ·ersity College yester· 
day by Profes or J. H. Morgan The hero of it was 
a young British subalt rn \ ho won the V.C. 

The subaltern had a pair of Zeiss field-glasses of 
which he was extraordinarily proud. He bored 
everyone stiff bv ta kmg about them continually. 

One day his company had been compelled to fall 
back on their upport trenches owing to a sudden 
German attack. 

All at once the subaltern shouted "Good God I" 
and bolted through the communication trench. 

A sergeant who was very fond of the young officer 
went after him, and carne back to the commanding 
officer to report:-

" Sir, he has recaptured the trench." 
The commanding officer collected his men, and 

again advanced to the fire trench, where he found 
the ;;ubaltern, with a revolver in each hand, bold· 
ing up a whole row of Germans, who had laid down 
their rifles and were holding up their hands. The 
c manding officer congratulated him, but pointed 
out the reckles~nes~ of his action. 

" u," replied the subaltern, "I wanted to get 
my gla ses back." 

Professor Morgan sairl the princinal amusement 
of the British soldier in billets seerue,l to be nursing 
his. hostess's baby. Football \'lent on as a matter 
of course. 

Whistle and bugle were not used at the front, 
and this was considered wise, as the German was 
very good at imitating our cat-calls, and German 
officers could imitate our language, as in the 
famous instance \vhen the officers shouted: "Don't 
fire, we ar-e the London Schottische." 

INFANTRY BATTLES IN FRANCE. 

German Attacks Repulsed By French 
North Of The Aisne. 
French Official News. 

- PARIS, Tuesday Night. 
During last night local infantry actions de

veloped in the region to the north of Arras 
(Lorette and Neuville sectors) and to the south of 
Arras (the farm of Toutvcnt). 

All the German counter-attacks were repulsed, 
and we held our gains. 

To the north of Neuv:Jle e carried some German 
listening posts 

To-day has been marked in these two regions only 
by an artillery duel. Our batteries violently can
nonaded the German trenches. 

The attacks made by the enemy last night en 
the trenches which we carried at Quennevieres {east 
of Tracy I.e Mont), north of the Aisne, were led by 
eight battalions. 

The prisoners declare that the enemy's losses 
were heavy. 

On the rest of the front there is nothing to -eport. 
-Reuter. 

PARIR, Tuesday Afternoon. 
In the district of Quennevieres farm (in the angle 

of the Oise and A.isne, where the battle line turns 
from North and South to East and West). after 
artillery duels all day, a German attack wa:> directed 
during the night against the tr~nche.:> won by the 
French on June 6. 

It was completely ro ted. 

GERMAN STORY OF VICTORY. 
German official ne\ ·s (re~ive.:l through Reut~r), 

which announces a ·• heavy efeat" of the Fr€nch 
between Lievin and Arra~, i6 forced t.u oonfess that 
· north-east of l\loulin sous-Toutvent and north-· 
west of Sois-ons we ha 'e not ye succeed-ed in re
capturing the section of trenc'h we lost on June 8." 
The alleged ' heavy de-feat" f the li'r.eneh ia as 
fictitious as any of the. ~inular ·· def.eat " inflicted 
during the past month. 

ITALIANS L TRENThiO. 
(HI s o, Tuesd y. 

A me-sage recei\ed latP till.: e\ enmg from ·outh
ea.~t Switzerland s te that ti,lmng ts taking place 
at the foot of the .:l-acier· uf Eu"l Trentino.
Excb:ange 'pecial. 

• 1 TERDA t, T te~ ay. 
General von Dlncken er ha lE'' !!raphed to the 

KaLer that be hope t recapture LPmberg before 
July I.-Exchange O::p 1a •. 

NE'GTRAL DELIBERATELY SUNK. 
- ·orway is waking up to th f d th-a.t her shipping 
los-e.:: are nearly as big, in proportior, a~ England's. 
Germany's excuse i 1 hat ~'on egian ships are ·unk 
in mistake. The1e can be no m1::take about the 
lat-est example of p.racy. 

The Norwegian steamer Da ' 1 • .,.er (1, 54 ton 
sunk off the Hebride aftn the - bmanne'~ 
had e ·amined the ·hip' 1 per . 

The crew of 21 got a~ v in l._u 
at tornoway. 

cellor, bas been raised to 
title of Baron Buckma er o 

A German \\ aiter founr 
tary maps and pl 
end \\ alkin,...: ton · , 1 
Th ~"~ Polt ) rt 

• 

AL FOR 
AIDS. 

23 Aeroplanes Drop 130 Bombs 
On apital Of Baden, 

HU S I A RAGE. 
erlin W ecps For Attaek On City 

'' \ itbout ortifications." 
Berlin's unctuous military chiefs a.re 

scandalised by a raid on Karlsruhe, the capital of 
tho Grand Duchy of Baden, by 23 of tho Allies' 
airmen. 

Southend residents in particular will be Cl

livened by the virtuous indignation expressed (n 
the German official news at the bombing of whah 
the Kaiser's official chronicler is pleased to 

describe as a city " which has no connection with 
the theatre of war." 

It was as a sharp reprisal for the Zeppelin and 
Taube attacks on undefended English and l!"rench. 
towns that Karlsruhe was bombarded. 

Two of tho attacking aeroplanes out of the 23 
failed to return, but Da.den's capital~ where there 
are military barrack and an important railw y 
station, appears to h::we been badly punisl1 d. 

EARLY BIRDMEN. 
A French official report issued last night snys : 

As a reprisal for the bombardment by the 
Germans of open Fn~nch and English towns 
order:> were given to bombard this (Tuesday) 
morning the ca:Qital of the Grand Duchy of Baden. 

At 3 o'clock a.m. 23 aeroplanes left for Karls
ru~e, and, in spite of a northerly wind, they 
n.rnved over the city between 5.50 and 6 a.m. 

Th,.ey dropped 130 projectiles of 90 and 155 milli· 
metres on the points indicate to them, notably 

on th~ cn.-tle, the arms factory, and the r ilw y 
station. 

1\Iany fires were seen to break out while the 
aeroplanes were hovering over the town. 

A great panic v. as observed in the st ti n, 
whence trains were de:;·patched in all haste to
.wards the east. 

The aeroplane:; were vigorously bombarded 01 
the outward journey at ._uverne (Zabern), Strass· 
bourg, Uastatt, and Kn.rl::iruhe, and on returning 
at Blamont, Phabbourg. and Saverne. 

All the aviator5 1·eturnetl safely e. (;epting two. 

HYPOCRITICAL PROTEST. 
Berlin's official report, received la t e\· nwg 

(per Reuter), Rays:-
Yesterday the open town of Karlsruh{' which 

has no connection with the theatre of war, and 
wluch is without the &lightest fortifications, was 
bombarded by a hostile air squadron. 

Up to the present it has been ascertained that 
11 civilians were killed and 6 wounded. 

No military damage could, of cour~e, be caused. 
One of the hostile aeroplanes was brought down 

by one of our war aeroplanes. The occupants 
were killed. 

Another enemy aeroplan2 was forced to d.escen 
near Schirmeck. 
An earlier mes-age said the raiding airm n 

bombarded rnrl..Iuh for three-quarters of n 
hour. 

CASTLE IT BY A BO~tB. 
Acrording to a 
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Face 4.-DA.ILY SKETCH. 

OFFICERS' FIANCEE"SJ 

Miss Elinor Scott is engaged to Capt. M. I. 
M. Cam_pbe~l, 3rd Connaught Rangers. Her 
father 1S Lteut.-C<ll. G. '1'. Scott, D.S.O. 

• 
Miss Vi:a Marjorie Dawson is shortly to 
m!lrry LI€~t. C. C. Trollope, Queen's West
mmster R1flP.s, son of Col. G. H. Trollope 

\' .D.-(Lafayette.) ' 

lf~ss h. .1thleen l\lary l) ' J3. Forsyth, the 
bnde o Capt. A. C. Milne-H6me 5th Fusi-

liers. --(.Mullins.) ' 

HELPING WAR CHARITIES. 

Mi i·. t 1 !t a! in, a daughtf>I of Countess 
&mdP , i I u ilY engaged in collecting com
fOI t: t r the troops.-{Yal VF~ trange.) 

0 

THEIR FATHERS HAVE JOINED THE COLOURS. I 

Driver J. Sberlock, of the R.F .A.., left his family of eleven to serve his country· 

The family of Pte. W. C. Hammerton, 3rd Middlesex, have not heard of him since May 6. 

rhese are only two of. many photographs of large !amilies of men who have joined the colours that 
ave reached the Daily Sketch. To the ~oung smgle ma~ of military age, who is still holdin 

back, the p1ctures carry therr own lesson. g 

MR. ATTORNEY-GENERAL AND MR. SOLICITOR•GENERAL. 

'Th n~'>w heads of the Bar-Sir E. Carson (Attorney-General) and Sir F E . 
General), the latter in a white tall hat-walking to th L .tan• • ~ S~nth (Solicitor-

e UBI 1a mqUiry. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16, 1915. 

() GED FOR COUNTR!. ] 

Lieut.-Col. J. W. Je.ssop, of the 4.th Lin
colnshire Regt., is one of the Territorial 
officers recently killed in action.-(Elliott 

and Fry.) 

Lieut. E. W. Bulteel is a.mong the brav~ 
JOung officers of the Navy who have beeri 

killed in :the Dardanelles.-(RusselL) 

~~hd-hlefi· dsifri H. O'Sullivan, 1!6tb 
was a M a or re .Regt. (Territorials), 

li d aster of Smence (London) and 
ve at Burton-on-Trent.-(Read.) 

Lieut. John E H 1 . killed · Y and, Royal Mannes-
Rec at the Dardanelles-was a son of the 

tor of Combe Florey, near Taunto~ 
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ee6oes of t6e '&own ~ --~ ~ and 9l.ound :Rbout. 
IS GERMANY lAVGHI~6 

AT VS? 

1~1 
IT is just as well that the Germans have iliiD--ffi!IID--ffil@--ffil@--£m]--ffi]@)-f§][§J[§]--ffili2UID-rnl[§]ffil--[§]@1--ffiii9l--f§l[§J--ffil§--ffi]!m--§II§J 

only an elephantine kind of humour. Tennis At Buckingham Palace. J 'Bus Comedies. Icelandic Pessimism. 
Keverthel ~ I fancy they must have ALTnoeGH the King and Queen ba.Ye no in- Now THAT the ·ea hE'r i· 1i e: mot o our I HAD A very" playful" day on Ionday. All the 

several good jokes against us. I tremble to dination for tenni 'Or 0 her outdoc;r pa time wl ile f neign visitors go for long rides on top of 'Luses aft~rnoon I spent at the Queen' Thea re atching 
think how the I' rench would carify us with the" ar L in progre~s they do n t discourage othE>r on S~n_days, and the conductors get very ang:y a very long and \ ery gloomy Icelandic d a.ma. 
h · b 'II' t . · t · f "e were at war with about the Palac-e from indulgin!! in orne pa ti:ne explamtng tha 'buses are not philanthropw entitled "Eyvind of th~ Mountains.' It was the 

t eir n tan ' 1 1 . . or other. Tenni appear to head tl e Ji 't, and affair • and that well-gro ~ n g~rls of ten or tv; elve 1 .. candinavian school with a \'engeance. and out.
them, and had conumtted he hlunder~ which Prin<-e 5 Mary with her brothers, when they te I are ,not e.·aetly babie in arm::- .to be c.arrie free.

1 

Ibse?ed Ib'en. M?~t of it t<x;>k pl~ce amid the snow 
now tickle the (~erman . at home. and also with her girl friend . alm 1 t Th~:> week-end I 1 eard an arg 1ment between a and we of the glacwr of the llltenor of !eel n -not 

_ dailv has a turn at the net~. Tl e Prince.,: ~·a)- c?nductor and a Belg1 n v;oman dth little ,lively surroundings at the best of time~-and every· 
TAl E colton, for c.·ample. Cotton 15 the I quit-e a good and lik~ the King- a-, igorou gatT•e.l EngHsh on tln. poin . The conductor at last 1one connected with the play was drendfully u'1h:tppy 

basi·· of every kind of t .·plo~ive charge . ' -- ~' I comp~omised on he .under ~~1~ina that on~ of I except one olsJ. man, and he wa drun'-. 
u ed in g-un:. Germany docs not o-row cotton Hospttals And More Hospita s. the guls sh~uld Le patd for. . ,oolorlummy. he __ 

... . . . , , .::-. v' 1 THE PRL.CE 3, I am told, ha don~ her be.::t to I re~arked.' . orne on 'em tlnnk~. they can take A Fine Performance. 
and he cannot dt' t.::-e any _uh_ titute. S~~r e I persuade her father to join her in a H~t occ. ionally, thcu ~dJechve mut ver~ for notlung a 1 ng a 
Germany ab.~otutely in cotton, and the time but h~ find::= little time to indulge. The wnr creates l they sit~ ou eacl other·· knet'~." 
,,·ould arriYe \\hen lw. could not fire another for the King an ('normou amount of work, in addi-~ --

ff t . . h t Sh ld b . 0 llopelessl}· tion to the normal dutie' which fall to hi.s lot. ''hen Delicacies, Indeed 1 
e ec 1' e .. o . . e \\ ou e s · tl . d t! ~ 1. 1 d' ... _, f h 1 . . ld le·~ u .e, ua• )een ~::>po eu o t ere are a way=> I A WOMA. • camf' to a iriend of mine in ·orth ~ 
handicapped in ammunition that h~ cou ho puals to vLit. ]n this the King and the Queen are London the other day, and a.,ked for money for 
not hold out. doing an enormou- amount of good, eheering the a fund to be dt>\ oted to the purchase of delicaC-ies 

S h d l · t \VOtmded, as tL.ey do during tlH~ir informal \"i ils, for German pri, ners interned in Alexandra 
CIE~ ·TIFIC men m·e urge t 1 es~ pom 5 with \\ords of sympatl1y and of encouragement. Palace. She wa.s quite s.:-rious; so was I when r 

from the early days of the "·ar' but \\"e Consequently the King. who la.;;;t year indulged in a a ked if she \\a quite certain that he was an 
suffered the imports of cotton to Germany to !!"90rl deal ~f w~mis thi:; iR n ha_ n ut · t keu Englishwoman. he wa very hurt1 of course. So 
go on, at fir~t directly, and later indirectly, t.ne acket m h1 l nd. was I, and I drew her sttention to the la1est 

c:~.sualty list caused by the Air Runs-one man, 
through neutral countriec;. One official e.·- The Hun-Turk. two women, four chtldren. Delic3A!ie , indeed! 
cuse after another was made. At first we WHAT b IT? The an~\\er's a I.iman-Fi ld-1 .. __ 
heard that Germany .had stored up sufficient Pasha Liman von ander~, t11e amiable Hun who IF' t Ed't' 

. 1 in command of u.e I lfS I 100 Ali Gone. 
cotton to la::,t her throu!!h the war-as if any ..., 'Iurkbh Army at C-on- . 1 A.N EDITION, intended for English ri':ader.s, of a 
official could tell how long the war _would Mantinople I have novel called "The Harbour,'' by Mr. Ernest Poole, 
last ! The foolishne:,s of tl.is plea wa::; indi- culled this caricature which made a' groot success in Amerioa., went down 
cated by the fact that Germany continued to fw~n a French paper, with the Lusitania. This "trivial tragedy within 

" THERE' o . .-LY one 
thing I want to hear, and 
that is the nails being 
-hammered into my own 
coffin," remarked one 
character, and the play 
abo ds in cheery litUe 
thoughts of this type. In 
the last act the two 
lovers, outlaws, are starv
ing in a snowboun<l hut. 
They both go mad, and 
the woman, who had 
killed both her children 
earlier in the play, 

stagger' out into the snow to die. One of the few 
Tedeeming features in this dreary afternoon was the 
acting of Miss Helen Haye, whose portrait thi" is. 
She had a fine chance, and made the most of it. 
Mr. Leon Quart.ermaine was also excellent. 

buy cotton at big pricc.s. which is not likely to a great one" reminds a correspondent of the story 
be very hindly in its of a budding novelist, who rold a friend that the Daacer And Dramatist. 

THErT \\'e had the .e .·cuse that to place a feelings towards the wbol~ editi.Qn of his latest book had gone off m 
strict contraband on cotton would cause original, but as a-·matter one day. Having received oone-ratulations, the 

diplomatic troubles in nc tral countries. of fact, Liman i.s rather writer explained that there had been a dE'~tructive 
America j·s the great supplier of cotton. \Ve like this. He isn't I fire at his publisher '_. __ 
allowed American cotton to cross the exactly a beauty, is he 1 

1 1 1 • 1 · t J I believe he is popular 1 Hot Stuff I 
Atlantic, althoug 1 we mew t 1at lt u tlma e Y with the Turkish , I HEAR that mustard is going to adva..."loo in 
reached Germany. Our diplomatists dared soldiers, but with the I price. In some of U1e restaurants they mix ordinary 
not offend the American cotton brokers. And foreign Press at Constantinople he c-ertainly I'l white flour v; ith muc:;tard in order to make it keep 
then just to show their gratitude to America not. A long time ago, before war broke out, th1 a good colour for a long time, anu also, I imagine, 
the Germans torpedoed the Lusitania, and doughty soldier went to the office of the corre· because flour costs less than mustard. A few of 
murdered some hundreds of Americans ! The spon<.lent of the 1\latin, which paper had annoyed the bigger places us~ fourteen pounds of mustard 
torpedoes, most !ikely, employed American him, and, armed with a revolver and attended by I a. day, so that the flour makes a tiJy little difference 

four other men, al o armed with revolvers, he at th~ end of the year. 
cotton in their charges. Does anyone out- threatened terrible things against the unfortunate 
side the world of red-tape still imagine that journalist, \vho, of course, was unarmed. 'Ibis A Baseless Rumour. 
the American nation would be angry with us caricature is from the Matin. THE Bishop of London_ has cvnles:;clrl that he 
if \Ve had stopped all cotton shipments to . . think~ out his ~ermons :vhen sl1~ving in the early 
Europe? Is it not clear that if we had taken Lucky C.tvil Servants. . I morn mg. As h1s lordsh1p sometimes preaches two 

fi t 1 t A t th tt THE War Office officials who are worlung m or three times a day, or makes several addresses 

As A matter of fact, "Eyvind" is by no me ns 
a feeble play-the Incorporated Stage Society nev~ 
touch twaddle--but the gloom was laid on in 
stifling thickness. I should think Phyllis Bedells, 
who Tas just ll€'hind me, wanted to n1sh out and 
dance immBcHately it was over, tor the sheer joy 
of living. Bernard Shaw, now white-hairetl and 
like a bene,olent patriarch, was in a box. 

"Mr. And N:rs. Ponsonby." 
" Mn. AND MRS. PONSONllY," which I saw at 

the Comedy Theatre in the evening, was not so 
g'oomy as " Eyvind.'' But American farce ...an a~ 
times be just as depre:ssing as Icehmdic drama. The 
sheer inanity of much of this play by Waltel! 
Hackett go on one's nerves to an amazing extent. 
And yet it isn't wholly bad. It has a brig 1t first 
act, and some fairly amusing lines. 

~ lrm 5 ep as u.gus on e :o on qu~s- the temporary building in St. James's Park are I within the twenty-four hour~, some penpl~ have 
twn ~,·e should still be as fnendly With. rather enviable people. Judging from the outside, imagined that he must shave several times a day Complications. 
Amcnca as we are to-day? \Ve had the their quarters appear certainly much less prefer- 1 in order to get the inspiration nece,:;sary for his BUT THE never-ending complications of all 
power in our Fleet to keep all cotton from able than the stately pile in Whitehall, from which public work. I have no immediate knowledge of these silly young married people become very 
Germany and from channels through. which th~y have oyerflowed; but it is much, nicer to the episooi?ll;l s~aving habi~~ but I should think tedious before the play is half over. They .ll fall 
German;• could smuggle supplies. But look work in a roo11_1 with trees and green to look out the supposttlon 1s erroneous. in love with each other, and get jealous, and are 

fi f . on than in a drsmal back room at the War: Office found out, and lie, and so on, in approved farmllal 
at the enorm~ms gurcs or cotton shlpmen~s proper. Besides, the singing of birds is not half The Fighting Parson. style. Kenneth Douglas was, as always, perfe:!tly 
to Europe smce last August, and you w1il so distracting as the hooters of motor-buses. How- THIS is the fir t photo- delightfuL I suppose his recent visit to AmeJ:ica 
see how Germany must be laughing at us ever, I've heard complaints about the heat result- graph taken in khaki of has h~d something to do with this production. 
from behind her mountains of cotton. ing from all that corrugated iron. the Rev. the Hon. L. F. 

A GAl r, take this spy .matter. \Ve willingl)' Nothin2' Doing. -- I Tyrwhitt, Rector of Rol-l England And America. 
- ~ leston. Canon Tvrwhitt . . 

accept a scoundrel ltke the renegade Jew, SoMEo.·E met a member of Parliament wander-~ · a1 fi ht' ~ I THERE was an Amencan leadmg lady, Miss 18 are g mg parson, Marion Lorne. Very American. And so 't waa 
Lincoln. He fools our politicians, gets into ing like a lost she€p about the West End soon f.fter for a few days ago he quite in order that she should have had for her 
Parliament and obtains unusual facilities four on :Monday afternoon, and asked him why l·e was v~ounded at the I stage father Fr~derick Kerr-the most typically 
for acquirido- information of use to Germany was not saving, or at least serving, llis country. fro~t, where be l~as bee:n English actor on the stage. Mr. Kerr once more 

L . 1 · .t:>ll d 1 N h · "All this comes of not having a proper Opposi- achng a· chaplam His . If Wha 
mco n IS a owe to escape . ext we a:·e tion," he grumbled. "In the ordinary way · . :o • • • appeared as h1mse , and said " t, what" 

a \Vest End \\'oman deported as an undes1r- McKenna would !lave made his little speech; fighbrng propen~rhes, hundreds of times. Sam Sothern was neat and 
able alien, when· there is strong presumptiv;e then Austen would have made his little spee:::h; although not in a literal aristocratic, and Lydia Bilbrooke, in a 'wonderful 

~ense, have not been 1 hat. locked very beautifuL 
evidence that she was a German agent. Up then we others should have had a chance, and "'e 

1 

hidden even in pence __ 
to the time of her exile she was busy driYing should have been talking away quite comfortably time, for Sir O~ wald j 
round with our wounded soldiers. And we til~ dinner. Instead of .. that nobody sai~ any- Mosley, the famom: ''John Bull" 'baroriet, is the To Cheer It On. . . 
de ort her! \Ve send her back to German thmg, and here I am w~tnout. a bl~;sed thmg toi Squire of R<>lleston, And Sir Oswald and the ('.anon I AMONG'THOSE who ~pplauded politely v:ere Str 

P . . . Y do, and nearly four hour::; to dmner. I d 't l"k h th t 11 t 11 'Ih . , Charles Wyndham, Mtss Mary Moore, Srr Carl 
·' -. . , . A Wif • I ti t Parson hostilities in this district have been fre- Meyer and hts family (w o were m a ox, an r. 

so that tf she be a spy she can g1ve her m- -- on 1 
& eac 0 er a a ' a a · e .... quue '·I . · h · b ) d M 

formatwn direct, mstead of havmg to send 0 e s Mns nLcl s.d G . f . d .d t 1 I quent and furious However the Canon is a dis Marshall Hall. I hope "Mr. and Mr3. Pomonby" 
· b d th t tl d \xr ~"'E OF ... rs. oy eorge s nen :: sa1 o !er · , , - . _ 
It Y co e or 0 er secre me lO · v e th th d "A t · d b t tinguished man of many activities He accompanied wtll be a succe 5 · 

1 bl d 
e o er ay: re you no very worne a nu . . · . 

actually saYe 1er trou e an expense! the amount of work your husband i~ doing just the ~mg an~ queen (~_;; Prmc~ and l)nnce.:;.s of 

T . 1 d '11 G . h Wale;:,) to Indm m H . .M.::;. Reno n. AI i t r Crowley Again HESE are ISO ate cases, you Wl say. now7" Mrs. Lloyd eorge smtled as s e. c::ard, e! e • 
But is it not more correct to believe that "r·ot at all-hard work agrees \'.-ith him. It 1s not H A 1.11 THE INEF!?ABLE poet, Aleister Cr?wley, is l~nd-

thev are clues to other follies and blunders activity that knocks him up. I always know e~v: r \hery~· "ll b r . . 

1 

ing his pen .to the pro-Germans m the Umted 
: - 'o- ? when he i.s a little below par. It is when he br- . ~DAY e Ig guns Wl . e rmg m ~~~ States. A fnend has sent me from New York a 

whtch .h.aYe. not yet come to 1.1oht. The comes a trifle introspective, and then his appetite duectiOns. Lord ~an.downe W1ll. be ~he .cbtex copy of the lnt"T"Tlational. Under the title of "The 
authont1es mvolved are not anxiOus to pub-~ is not so good as usu!ll. 1Vhen h.e is b~~; ne is s?eak~r at a Man ~on House meetmg m m~ of j End of F..ngland" Crowley indulges in violent abuse 
lish these reyelations. There has been much happy, and when he IS happy he Is well. I Sick and v;ounded m the war. Lord Der~y IS to of this country. There i only one cla s for whom 
evasion on the subj' cct of both cotton and I -- talk to Manch ·ter women about war RH\'ICe; the l he has a good word to say the sons of the l,mded 

• • ' 1 Man Who Has Not Seen .An Aeroplane. Archbishop of Cantt·rbury addre ses the National .entr, and onl one rna~ Lord Kitchener 
Sptes, and ne1.ther matter has .been yet put I HA. vE you seen an aeroplane t Probably ye ·: Society; the King holds a C'ouncil; M. Cammaert g ) ' 1 ' · 
on a really sat1 factory foundatiOn. but I haYe met a man, a grown-up man, who ha speaks on Belgium, and if you want any n ore, 
''TE allow croaker' and prssimists 10 create livt>d in London (and most of the, time in Fl~?r!- ,there is Dr . ..:'hipley, of Cambridge, on the pleasant Aft~r German-American Dollars. 

. • h . b• I , I h 1' street) ever since the Brothers Wnght made t!lHr a.nd topical subject of •· Fleas, L1 ·e, ani Other C'ROWLEY was a notorious ch~ract.er :a L · J n, 
pamcs' "e a\C ung cc ~ e a len pro- original flight~. and he assures me that he has .Minor Horror of War.' ·b~>re he tried to e tablish a. new cult und I the 

bk>m; our treatment of the dnnk scare has . seen an aeroplane save under a roof ,..,t an title of "The Rites of Eleusis," and he ran a \·e'rd 
b 1 d. d } 1. . l . ne-..; er • ' 
. ee~ u Icrous, an t 1e po.Itica quarre1s 1.110 exhibition at Olympia. He has not been cc·n- Strawberries And Cayenne. journal cal d the Equinox. When I met h:m !a t 
mtngues must haye pro 1ded much amus(- tinuouslv anchored in Fleet-street-where ae10 :row THAT ~trawberr'es are 1 er ng in. October he wa on the point ofleavingf Amenca. 
ment in Germany. Thi.: i. not good. \Ve p1anes a~€ not comT?on objects. o.f ~he c::kyseapE--hu i c::ur to ari the epicure, -ho ay ther€ i on y He won't cut much i.ce in the Sta~s v;ith his cult, 
cannot afford to o-iye Germany any soft I has tra.velled comude:abl:. 'JSihn~ among oth r one true .,.. ay to eat th m-no cr am. but a little as they baH~ already more rel g on3 th r~ :m 
r11ance 1 . . * places Archangel, Cairo, Alexandna, Port o..ll.lfl. th I d" t I> 11 I I the-v kno v \"h t to 1 lith. 
... 10 1 - \ ar. Liege, Boulogne, Gibraltar, Dun le~e. and. ~..:0\1 hend. red pepper as e .o e con I men . er ona y, . 

THE MAN IN THE STREET. I think he ought to ~ee )meone about 1t tlete:t thi· · eg abl" t"o \ 'o m a r· e tl. MR. COSSIP, 
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f TRIAL FOR TRADI 

)lr. J . A. J1yde ...... d.P., .uldr<•ssiu~ ti ..,omi. at tht> tr1:tl f 1\1( C~ln.~cJ iron merchant 
cltnrgcd with snpJJlying iron ore to Krupp 's . Behind t lwi •· adw1 at ~it th ac ·u . men. 

CHINA ON THE ALERT. LUCK OF THE SEA. 

: nd rom the wrecks of 
(•f l r lnnu, Lusit ania and 

.. Plorizan. 

THE PARSON'S CALL. 

THE 

~f I' • n.oft'c' .• dPillOll trate.s t<'l iho .i. ~ avvy'.: Bat,talio~ at 
AJr•. :11ulr. Pala('(' ho to rt"uder fm->t a1d. ::;}!o fi nds 

t '"' pic>k-an<klwv 1 brigade adept pupth;. 

0 

Mrs. Harley (sister of Sir J 

~ . . A baby_ patie"';lt opcrat€d on and saved by Dr. Francis Ivens. 
\\ hile. ~~r ~u .hn 14rench 18 .lea.d1~g ou; ooldie~s to victory his sister, Mrs. Harley, is administrator of 
the fir t:. umt of tho ._ oot k h " nm('n ~ Hosp1tals nurse back t<> health the maimed soldiers of 

gentle birth. The only men in 

CAP.rAIN TURNER TELLS OF THE LUS~TANIA'S END. 
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SISTERS. o [MEW-NITIONS. II 

A new phase of the "mew-nitions" question. The 
ship's cat steps into the breach. Pussy's solution of 

the problem makes Jack laugh. 

The baby is now the pet of the soldier patients. 
best-organised hospitals in the war zoiW-.- In the old Abbey of Royaumont, in the North of Franco~ 
chauffeurs bring in the wounded, the surgeons are women, the floors are scrubbed by women of 
are wounded soldiers. 

FACING THE CAMERA AS COOLLY AS THEY DID BULLETS. 

was when the sight of a camera would scare away an Indian. Hero arc a group of woun~ed 
•vne~nt.!llu on board tho Aja. in tho Dardanelles, facing the photographer with ns much seren1ty 

as they faced the enemy's bullets. 

Farmers are still tindmg work to do in Frauce. This little grou~p has just brought up a 
number of cattle fo1· the British Army, a few miailes ahead. 

THE GROCER GIRL IS A HANDY WO.ORKER. 

'fhe grocer-girl is prm m~ • efbc~ent a:s au) ot h ·r si tN \\ .u-\\ orb.. co , hn cuts the uacon, 
N"eighs out tea, and packs sugar a deftly as a practised hand. -(lJa .'!1 Sketch Photograph .) 
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It's free and post free. It contains 
hundreds of actual photographic reproduc
tions of Smart • famous guaranteed furniture 
-the sort that , ... rill outlast a normal life
time-and it tells you in plain, homely 
language how you can furnish your home 
on easy terms, secure in the knowledge that 
you will get e ery satisfaction. 
\Vhere er you live u gcl the same magnificent to of 
furni ure to se'ect from, the me courteous tten ion and the 
• me ge erous con 1der ion in arranging payments. 

. m.l at ctue and ask specially for Catalogue "C.' 

CreJi't I Villi ,·~ly Git•m: Ali goods 
deln.ter~IJ•,-a. 

USIJAL M • 

onlhY 
y /-

11/-
17/-
2 J-

Goods 

£1 0 yon pa 45/-
5 , ,.ZZS/-

Worth 1on~h1y 

1, .. .,45 /-

H d Dt>pot : 28-3 , L.QNDON ROAD, Elephant 
and Ca tle, LONDON, .E. 

A D AT NORTHAMPTO • - ZJ. 
STRA 1 FORD. E.-196-S,Tho Abi --ton Stre<>t. 

Grov·. LEICESTER-IS, High St. 
CROYDO - 30. 32 & 34, an :I I~. i' er tree!. 

C or"e 1. DERBY-II. London Road 
H CKNEY. N.E.-321. Mue Hll 11NGHAM - 60-61. 

t E' t. Broad 1 .. and 13, 1-fi~:h St., 
'I 1BLEDON. S.W.- 8, l ull Rm . 

, 1 on Road. Broadway. BRISTOl.-4 . Castle Street, & 
WOOLWICH. S.E - 73, Tow • H1l. 

Pow' St. • SHEFFIELD - 101-103, The 
HOLLOWAY. N.- 49-51. \1o •. 

e\·e ister Ro3d. ' COVE 'TRY-9 & 10. Burges. 
CHI \T.JCK.W.-58,High Rd. \\<OLVER.HAMPTO -35. 
SOUTHENO ON- FA- Dud rv Stre t. 

195 7Broad\ ay and Queen's MA 1U· E' 1 ER.-Thc .Pala-
Road. tine. lc:lOrla Str ct. 

IF 
Sp end"d Hair~grow·ng ethod FREE. 

es 

A TRIPLE OUTFIT WHICH GIVES HAIR HEALTH AND BEAUTY TO ALL 

m• pen e to prove 
·be utiful, h althy. 

of the 
Bair
ribu_ 

t.o all "ho b ud him 

below (enclosing 3d. stamps for 
Post the Cobupont rn you will receive:-

pc•lge) and y re u " t I" • 
b ttl of " Harlene, a rue aquad 1• f:od ~or ethe hair, which stimulates it to 

a new growth and beauty. . 
A cket of the marvellous haar and 

~. pa · x" c:-hamp lp cleansang " creme ;:J oo, 
sea t~hich thoroughly 

cleanses the hair 
and scalp, and 
p r e p a r e s the 
head for " Har
lene Hair-Drill." 

3. The secret· 
" Hair • Drill " 
booklet, giving 
complete in
structions for 
carrying out 
this w or 1 d. 
famous hair
growing exer. 
cise. 

After you. have 
used• this splendid 
toilet gift, you 
may always ob
tain larger sup
plies from any 
chemist the world 
over. "Harlene" 
in bottles at ls., 
2s. Gd., and 4s. 6d.; 
"Cremex" Sham
poo Powder in 
packets at 2d., 
seven packets at 
ls. ; or direct from 
E d w a r d s' H a r
lene Co., 20-26, 

Lt.·cru reader tdto desil'es beautiful and richly 
yrotemf! hair s11o1tld send the Cot!pon below for the 
plendtd free llair-Grou ing Outfit illustrated here. 

Lamb's Conduit 
Street, London, 
W.C. All orders 
throughout. the 
British Isles are 

THIS IS YOUR FREE GIFT. 

sent post tree on remittance. 
shoulU be crossed. 

Cheques and P.O.'s 

Foreign and Colonial readers can secure 
Eel wards' " Harlene " Co.'s preparations in all 
parts ~f the worl?, or direct from the Company's 
offices m London m exchange for International Post 
Office Money Orders, which should also cover 
postage. 
'~~......__ POST TO-DAY ---. 

To EDWARDS' HARLENE CO., 
20-26, Lamb's Conduit St., London, W.C. 
DEAR SIRS, 

P_lease ~end me your free " Harlene " 
Ha~r-Growmg Outfit. I enclose 3d. for 
postage to any part of the world. (Foreign 
stamps accepted.) 

············-································· ....... .. 
ADDRESS ................................................... 

·o matter ho ' thin. e, k. or "'traggly your hair 
mnv ll at pr ent. .Y9tl are al\Va) certai11 of 

1 
..................................................................... . 

plPndid UC<'E' with th .. Ilarlen n~ir-Drill" I LDaily Sketch, 16/6/15. 
L thou tbu ofiered fo1· a fr te_t. .--. ____ ..;...;, - ;;;;;...;-;;.....;-;..;;.-..;;..;.;;;.;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;.;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;.;;;;;;;..;;;;;,;;;;;;.ll 

£5 TO £5 000 MONEY TO LEND. 
~ali or w~t k iS~L';l~ · £ Speeta.l La.d\es' Dept.-

-- - -- ____ . ..:..._ _ , Ltd., 89, New Oxford-st., W. 

- £5 TO £5 000 on • • I R h t • easy iostalment:ot.e 0 RT and lD a few hours, no sureties: 
n <. 6 Seve SISterrro d p· b- HUR G. WHITEMAN, 229, 

hum : _ • Ins urv Park, N Distanco no object.. 
• .,~ 78 -- -- -

IO.P.D. C'all 0'p ~~El; r~IfTOLoRIA STREET, LO •ooN, E.C. 
50 years m t or an! on Simple Note of Hand. Est. 
before loon fra.n'te~ ~'i{on f£o

2
r
0

fair_tleslings. No fees or exs
00 P !Ilptly I at th · • • £.,0, £50, £100, to £1,0 

m oldest and mosr1 f'lb~lded..!ctions, repayable 1-5 years. Tha 
l Ul ( ou. 1' co. r TD e vffice. LO. DO A. D PRO\'INCES 
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I ~6e Sten~z·zzed Summer filown T wHY THE wsirANIA wAs'rwsH THE KIDNEYs, ANo BACKAcHE '-' ;} • A~ DOING ONLY 18 KNOTS. AND KIDNEY TROUBLE :AUST CO • 
. ----------------· ------------~ SO SAYS EMINENT SPECIALIST. "B 0 d Of Th c " s· . 11 your ~ack p.urts flush out your kidneys. Thia 

WOGLD you like a flowered frock that. wasn't 1 lightene<~ if nee ssary with benzene. The 
bou~ht by th~ flowered yard? _T~1en yon' bt-nze~w ·~ alruo t e entia) for the colour hould 

might consider the nnple art of st_encllhng and b thm enough to ink into the fabric and not 
nd?r~ for yourself a gown that 1s absolutelv merely lie on top in a tiff pla 'ter. ' 
ongmal. Heavy white blot-

In the _day_s of the ting-pa1~er should he 
narrow sk1rt It was an . plac d under tho 
e a s Y. m a t t e r . t ~ m a t e r i a I, w h i c h 
emb_r01der or. apphqul' hould bo held down 
a stmple de~·Ign round to a board h-r drmvinrr-
the hem, b~t now that piu ·. The stencil ia th~1 
the ~ern IS ~ . much la:d oYer and the colour 
mo~e ample affa1r one applied. 
hesitates_ to embark on Y ery little paint ,1r 
so ~abonous an under- dye should be-taken on 
ta~mg. . . tho brush at once. 

Stencillmg, however, otherwise the colour will 
is so quick and easy run and give a blurred 
that i t ru a y be <•ffect to the design. 
employed on the cheap Care should be taken 
gown which is not that the stencil is clean 
expected to survive the on the under-side before 
summer, while it is it is moved on to the 
i n v a 1 u a b l e w h e n next piece of material. 
making costumes for 
theatrical performances 
or ch~rity fetes . 

Suitable 
Materials 

Almost any material 
may be stencilled. 
Batiste, cotton voile, 
crepe, crepe de Chine, 
and silk are all suit
able. The best results 
nre got by using white 
or a very pale material 
for the background. 

The stencilling may 
be done either with 
dye or oil-paint. If 
dye is used the result 
is usually prettier and 
softer. Sub d u e d 
colours are best to use 
for an ordinary frock, 
thoug.h when stencilling 
curtams or cushions 
one may go in for 
bolder effects. The 
green used in combina-
tion with flowers should 
be of a dull sage tone. 
)!'lower stems may be 
done in a soft brown. 

For The 
Beginner. 

If a skirt is to be 
st eneilled round the hem 
it should first be 
measured so that the 
design can be arranged 
to fit. A detached figure 
is best for the beginner, 
for the space between 
can be varied without 
the fact being notice
able. When a gored 
f>kirt is to be treated the 
stencil will have to be 
tilted here and there to 
keep the design an 
equal d.istance from the 
edge. For a first 
attempt a straight 
flounce might be chosen 
and stencilled before it 
is gathered and attached 
to the skirt. 

Simple geometrical 

. The actual applica
tion of the colour 
whether paint or dye i~ 
used, should be made 
with a round oil-paint 
brush. 

Good st€ncil designs 
may be bought at an 

A white gown with bands of pale green 
silk and a stencilled decoration of water 

lilies. 

designs are easier to cut 
and arrange than floral 
ones, and may be made 
effective in a single 
colour. A repetition of 
oblongs or pyramidst or 
a line of the Greek Key 
pattern (sometimes 
called " The Walls of 
Tr0y ") will give distinc
tion to a plain frock and 
is quickly applied once 

art store, but it is easy to make a simple one 
t\t home. The design may be drawn on firm 
cardboard and then cut out. 

If oil colours are used, the colours should be 

' 
CAPTAIN JOHNSTON, V .C., KILLED. 

the stencil-worker has " got her hand in." 
A white cotton voile gown might be eucces~ 

fully st€ncilled in a yellow rose design and edged 
with yellow bands. 

MONEY MARKET STAGNANT. 

Our Naval And Military Casualties To Public Should Be Careful About Cheap 
End ~f M~y 'fotalled 271,616. . Copper Shares. 

Mr. Asqmth sa:Id yesterday t~ the naval The Stock Markets yesterday were in a stagnant 
ea.sualti€s (including Naval Divi~ and Marines) condition As expected underwriters of the New 
tlp to the end of May totall€d 13 547 :- · ' 

Officers' M South Wales 4~ per Cent. Debentures· have had to 
Killed ..... _ 549 • 7.~~ take up about 62 per cent. of the issue, and the 
Wounded ·---· 181 Z,Z6Z Scrip is quot€d at i t<> ~ discount. We have no 
Missing ········-·-· .. ·• 74 2•785 doubt that the loan will be easily absorbed by the 

804 ••... . 12,743 public in course of time. Certainly tlie Debentures 
Total officers and men, 13,547. 

This, -..vith the 258,069 Army casualties, brings are a very cheap investment. 
<mr total of killed, wounded, and missing to American securities tended downwards, and 
271,616, of whom 58,587 are dead. showed distinct weakness in the afternoon. 

Captain w. H. Johnston, R.E., who won the Canadian Pacific shares closed no better than 161, 
V.C. early in the war~ figures in the latest list of Union Pacific at 133~, teel Common at 62, and 
officers killed. Amalgamated Copper at 78~. 

Last night's rank and file lists contain the There was a demand for Forestal Land shares, 
names of 3.372 officers and men, of whom 616 are which improved to 34-s. 6d. - ~ orth Caucasians were 
dead. · offered at one time on an eiToneous idea that the 

dividend announcement had boon postponed. 

TO:M::\IY WILL TH!.NK YOU. 

Fu
'Y esterday's total to the DailJJ Sketch Cigarette 
nd was £45-a very good result. 

p
1 
Collected by G. S. Hope from Staff of Chander Dept., Ipok, 

li.~Jk a;~laqhinese Burgers of Chander, £40 9s. 8d.; Colonel
(IO ~ a ]Ora, Ramsey, £1; Ideal Billiard Rooms Patrons 
\Va~t {~nt.), lOs. 8d.; Staff Cobom and Co., Ltd., per Ser_geant 
Colnes 14~ dcont.), lOs. 3lf2d.; S.G.T., Dublin, Tommies' Fnends, 
Lo d r cont.), £1; Mechanical Staff, Vernon and Sons, 
Gr n on (37th cont.), 7s. 6d.; Jones-Hardy Wedding Party, 
68 ~n~e\v\~acs .• 6~. 6d.; Barbara Murray, Newcastle-on-Tyne, 
Btaiyb :d · p" ·• Mtss Brason, Shoreham, 8s. ; Twenty-One, 
llo n ge, rocee<b of Children's Rose Queen, Leyland, E.B., 
ch~~o~ _?s; 6d.; Showmen's Children, Fair Ground, Man
Connor's i;;edunbeam (3rd cont.)f Is. 6d.; A.T.R., E. and K. 
ham, 6d,-£45\3~- l~d~es. Chor cy, M.H., 4s.; Anon, Clap-

p llull tramwaymen protest strongly against a 
r1posal to e:nploy women as conductors. 

Baii the operung of the June Sessions at the Old 
. ey yesterday the grand jury found a true bill 

~~Inst G~orge Smith, charged with murdering 
IILlfee of his five "bride .'' 

There was buying of Broken Hill shares, but 
amongst Kaffirs, Bantjes were offered on the pass
ing of the dividend. 

It may be as well to v;arn the public against 
buying low-priced Copper shares, which are being 
pushed into prominence in connection with tl.e 
rise in the metal. Great discrimination is neces
sary in investing money in this direction, and we 
would particularly sound a note of warning in Ie
gard to the shares of the Roebourne Company re
garding which we have many inquiries from would
be buyer~. 

The Stock Exchange Committee announced yes
terday that a stockbroker in a fair way of business, 
who has been a member of the House for fiiteen 
y€ars, has been suspended for contravention of 
Stock Exchange regulations 

LIVERPOOL C0TTO ... T.-Futures closed quiet, 
steady; American, 4~ to 5 up; Egyptian, 2 Lo 3 
up. 

y r ers e ompany IX lS the adv!ce gtven by a specialist, who says thai 
Of Her 25 Boilers were Idle. ~fsc:a~~~e lS a forerunner of the dr€aded kidney 

Lord M · t d b f d Nowadays we eat too much meat which forma 
• ~ ~rsey: a IS Y our • ~:~e..:.: r..:. _op~uo uric acitl, excites the _kidneys, and they become 

at "estmmster y. ·terda_,. the official mqmry mto overworked; get slu_ggtsh; clog up and thereby 
the sinking of the Lu..:itania. , cause a1~ sorts of dtstress, particularly backache, 

I rheuJ!lati~ twmge~, s~vere headache, acid stomac~ 
ir Edward Oar on . aid the qu tion that C<lDf;tlpahon, torpid hver, and bladder and urin.ar1, 

aro.·e in the inquiry were two:- irritation. · 
. . The moment your back hurts or you feel yotU 

~- As to the. na ·tga_twn of t~1e 'hip._ navi,1g kidneys are not acting right, or your bladder bothers 
re,ard to the mstr_uctwns and mformatwn con- I you, get an ounce or two of carmarole compound 
veyed r by the Admiralty. from your chemist, and take 8 to 10 drops in a 

2. '' hether ever~·thing wa, done that could be tablespoonful of . water three times a day, afteJ 
done after the slnp "as torpedoed. meals, and your kidneys will then act fine. 
Captain Turner, of the Lusitania. said when the It tastes _pleasant, stimulates the kidneys to a 

liner started on her voyage she was unarmed for healthy action, and ~leans them right out, enabling 
offence or defence. and carried no masked cruns. them to per~orm theu ~<?rk .as nature intended. U 

When she was struck he was going abOut J8 also neutra~Is~s the acidity 10 _the urine, so that .it 
kl1ots an hour. The average tipeed on the journeY no longer Irritates, thus endmg aU bladder dia-
wa~ about 21 knots. They could not have made 2S orde~s. . 
knots because they were onfv using 19 out of their 1 Tht? tithe _old

1 
recipe .has kept many people young 

25 boilers by the orders of Hie companY ~tv~n 10
1 etu_o d_ age, and for those past middle llie 

Wh h · · . · · 1 1s amos mdtspensable Anyone suffering fr m 
en t e Lus1tama was approachmg the danger Kidney or Bladder troubl · h ld · •t t · 1 y 

zone the look-outs ·were doubled, and sped8.l will probably find it is -~8~ 
0 h t give 1 adnaA.dvt.ou 

orders were given to go full speed ahead slvlUld J w a you nee .-
any submarine be s:ghted. 

The latter part of Captain Turner 's evidence was 
taken in camera. 

W .A.Y TO SAVE OVERTI~JE l\IONEY. 
What have you done with all that overtime 

money you have been earning since the war broke 
ouU 

The present is no time for frittering away coin. 
Those in authority have said : "Save up your 
money I" 

One way of doing this is to take out a Britannic 
war bonus policy, as the result of which you save 
your money and provide for your old age. 

The idea is that you put all the money you 
have earned in overtime into your policy for 12 
months. Then you don't pay any more 
premiums. At the end of 25 years you get back 
all the money you paid in, and in addition a sum 
equal to about 1 1-3 more. Thus, if £100 was 
invested, at the time the policy matured £231 
would be payable. Of course, in the event of 
death the money invested, together with profits, 
would go to your wife or family. 

HOW THE F.A.R~IER GOT A. RECRUI'l\ 
Mr. Edward Morris, one of the largest farmers 

in Hertfordshire, and a member of the Hertford
shire County Council, was addressing a r€cruiting 
meeting in Hertfordshire when a labourer shouted. 
"You've done a lot of talking; why don't you go 1 " 

" Will you go if I do? " said the farmer. 
"Yes," replied the labourer promptly. 
"Then I'll go," Mr. Morris declared. 
The farmer and the labourer were as good as 

their w<>rd. They both passed the doctor. The 
C<>unty Councillor is now a private · in the Hert
fordshire Regiment. 

COUPON for 

DAILY SKETCH 
£1,000 PATRIOTIC 

NEEDLEWORK COMPETITION. 

The Sports and Seaside 
SHOE 

Dr. _HooE~>" Hygienic Rubber Shoe far surpasses t.he 
9rdmary Rubber Shoe. Having r.n astJest<. 
mner-sole, it cannot. draw. heat, or blister tM 
feet. Perfectly flexible, smart shape, the ideal 
!-:hoe for keeping the foot cool and com!ortabl& 
Try a pair for sports or seaside. 

Children's. Mai<b'&Boys' . Ladies'&GenW' 
4 t.o 9. 10 t.o 12. 3 t.o 9. 

White ...•...•• 2/0 '1./6 2 /9 
Grey ..•...••.•.. 2/3 2/9 3;3 
Brown ••••.•... 2/6 3/0 3/6 

Post free. Abroad extro.. 
Pamphlets free. evervwhere, or direct from 
Dr. M. 80 & 81, Br'it2itmli.a 

' 
COFFEE 

with ";)oiling water, milk and sugar to 
taste, will ma·ke a cup of the 1006' 
delicious coffee you can have. A child 
can prepare 'Camp,' but no one could 
make better coffee. Insist on havine 

"CAM->.'' 
R. Paterson & Sons. Lta., 
Coffee Specialists, Glasoo·w. 

THE GREAT SUCCESS OF 

BURGESS' LION OINTMENT 
is .,hat it will not heal till it has thoroughly cleared 
away all morbid matter. There is no danger to life 
in curing a bad leg by Burgess' Lion Ointment, as i• 
does not throw back humour into the system. 

It cures · ithout painful operations, lancing ar 
cutting, in all cMee of Ulcers, Abscesses, Whitlows,. 
Boil.:~. Fa tty or Cystic Tumours, Piles, Fistul..L, Poly• 
pru. Poironed Wound.! ard all forms of Skin Diseasa. 
Its penetrative _power makes it the beat application. 
for curmg all Chest and Bronchial Troubles. 

SEND PENNY STAMP FOR SAMPLE (Colonin 
2d,), Sold by Chemists. nd., ls. Hd., etc., or pon 
fro for P.O. from E. BURCESS, 59, Cray•s Ina 
Road, London, w.c. .Advice Gratis. Estab. 1847. 

pARSLEY BRAND SALMON is the pick of the 
finest red salmon, in its natural oil, and 

with all the delicious flavour of the fresh fish. 
Parsley Brand Salmon has twenty years' 
reputation as the highest grade Brand of Salmon. 

LARGEST SALE OF ANY BRAND 
OF SALMON IN THE WORLD. 

Delicious alone, or for Mayonnaise Sala-d. 
Sandwicl.es, etc.-highly nourishing {nd sus
taining. and v~r11 • economical. Its absolute 

Purity 1s Guaranteed. 
INSIST ON CETTINC 'PARSLEY BRAND' 
In 1-lb. Ta.lZ Tins, 1-lb. Flat Tins, and ~-lb. 

Flat Ttns. Of all Grocers and Stores. 

RICHARD B. GREE.T S.: CO., LTD., 
LIVERPOOL & LOXDON. 

I 

Ven-Y!~i~ t~~r~;~f ~~~!;en~~~~~an~~~h~-£~!a~J};e face 
and arms. The daily and nightly application of Ven-Yusa is as a bath of pure 
countr.y air for the human skin. For wind-chafe and all Summe,. skin dis· 
comforts Ven-Yusa is delightful. 1s. per jar of ChemistsJ or C. E. Fulford, J 
Lid., Leeds. 

~-----·----~-·--------------
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ON "fHE PRONUNC\ATtON --

TO·DAY AT NElVlU RKET. 

·· ....... The 
Li 

at there. 

9 0 
9 0 
9 0 
8 11 
811 
8 11 
811 
8 ll 
8 11 
8 11 
811 
8 11 
811 
8 11 
8 11 
811 

7urmtud c ........ 9 0 
1,Ju1ara 8 1 

4 8 

ch, ith 500 

9 0 
9 0 
9 0 
9 0 
9 0 
9 0 
9 0 
811 
au 
8 11 

"'fOU ARE AN E')(.,?E.Rr -

- OF RJ.JSStA.N NAMES. 

APPRF 'TIOE PLATE ot 103 
San St.eia.uo •..•.•.• 5 7 13 
Nenuvha.r .•....•.. 4 7 11 

sovs; 1m. 
Re.-;th&l"lOW ........ 3 6 4 

Pickle .............. 5 7 10 
St. Eloi .. • .. • . .. .. • 3 6 0 

La.dy G1een ........ 5 7 10 
Dame Quickly ..••.• 6 7 10 

r~y~~~~re :::::::::: ~ ~ H 
Lanci!olia .. .. • .. • .. 3 5 11 

Springslqe . • . • • . • . 4 7 8 
La.;;gard . . . • . • . • . . 3 6 10 

Mine d'Or .......... 3 5 11 

Dark Opal . •• • .. . • . . 3 6 4 
Mll.zabuka. 3 5 ll 

nr.o there. The above 
Sweet Snn •••...•..• 4 7 11 
1\lartlnet .....•.•.. a 7 10 
General Wolle ...... 4 7 1 
'!'he Grey Prmco •• 5 7 0 

Magnesi • .. • • • .. .. 3 6 7 
Bed R~J~;t ........... 3 6 7 
Valona. 3 6 4 
Maudeen 3 E\ 11 

WEDNF..SD Y PLATE of 150 so\·s; 114m. 
Orangcma.n ••..•.•. 4 9 5 ankee Pro ........ 3 6 10 
ANiagyar ............ 4 8 5 Sir Thomas ........ 3 6 10 
enu~ha.r •.••••••. 4 8 5 Ptolemy 3 6 3 

Idlcl'!lld ••..•••..•• 4 7 12 Toads tone ........ 3 6 3 
Bedt1me •••••••.•• 4 7 12 Polish II ........... 3 6 3 
Jc.ve ··: ............ 3 7 10 Tulliemet. .•••••.••• 3 6 3 
L!J Cors:~:ao .. • • . • . • 4 7 2 Michel Grove ••••.• 3 6 3 
Siher ,Rmg . .. • • .. • 3 :1 0 Peter the Piper ... • 3 6 0 
l:!lave Crag • . . • . .. .. . 3 6 10 Thymian 3 6 0 

The above are there. 
Reatherc.ombe .... 4 7 2 Monsieur • 'estor .. 3 6 3 
Cromda.le .......... 3 6 3 Quintal • .. .. .. . • . .. 3 6 0 

WELTER HANDIC P of 200 sovs· ll'm 
Draughtsman ...... 4 ,10 0 &zan';e · . ... . . • • .. • 5 
Ora.n~Pman ••.•.... 4 9 12 Minster Bell ........ 5 
Khed1ve .IIL ....... 6 9 11 Emerald Ring . .. . .. 6 
lrl!-wadd~ . . . .• • . • . . 4 9 7 Shepherd King 4 
~hv~r Goldsmith •. a. 9 7 Joyous Gard .•• ::::: 3 
li ru1tlands .•••.••• 4 9 6 Dick Deadeye 4 

tobacz. . .. . • .. • . • .. 6 9 6 Take Care • • · .. • a 
Woodwlld .......... 4 9 3 Her Ladysh.ip ....... 4 
Gnnbea.rer ......... 4 9 2 Iamb1c ...... ::::.:: 3 
Black3ton ......... 4 9 0 Queen's Bay 3 
L'algary · • · ......... 4 9 0 Tinkle bell .... • •• • 5 
W~t.ergruel ••· ..... 4 9 0 Canidius ••• •• ••• • 4 \\ uroo 5 8 13 D · ......... . 
Bndge of O~chy·:::: 4 8 13 ·n~~hum .......... 4 
Drotherst.one ...... 4 8 13 Arb hton La.d • •••• • a 
Musta.pha .......... a 8 13 Ta.ne a ............ 3 
'~ P ............ 4 8 13 1\leru ":::::::::::::: ~ 
J ts . . . .. • . • .. .. . . 4 8 11 Ra.c.e Rock 3 

ove · • • •• .•• •• •••.• 3 8 10 Glat • • · • • · • ••• 3 
Macchanter 6 8 7 D .z .. · .. •• • • • • • .. 
Cliancellor II. :::::: 6 a 7 N~ld '."\" .......... 3 
Frustration 4 8 7 F fY 0 .. elll ...... 3 
Madame Loui;e..... 4 8 6 Slug ebury • .. .. • • • 3 
Adnanople •••. :::: 4 8 6 ave Crag .......... 3 

8 6 
8 5 
8 3 
8 3 
8 3 
8 1 
7 12 
7 10 
7 10 
7 9 
7 9 
7 9 
7 9 
7 7 
7 7 
7 4 
7 4 
7 3 
7 1 
7 0 
7 0 
7 0 
7 0 

The above are there. 
G_a.y Lally • ......... 4 9 12 Love! Bo 4 8 2 

'
:~~1n1t \ 'illiam . . .. 4 9 6 Cock Y Y • • •• .... • 0 

0 
~m a • • . . .. • .. • • . 5 9 1 ~ ld of the Rock • • o II 0 

A_""l'"'1 We.aver ...... 5 9 0 Wav:Snta!
00 

•• ::::::·.·. ~ 8 
13 

nzona .Beau • • ••.. 5 8 13 G h 7 9 

~~~e~~~ght •. :::::: ~ g ~g ~is~ ·::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ 
Ar~ Y ............ 4 8 10 Pictor ... a.~ .• :::::::::: ~ 7 3 
St~ 0tclru~ ........... 5 8 8 Druci!la ........... 3 7 0 
Sir Artegal :::::::: 4 : ~ Estrellita .......... 3 7 0 

GALLIARD \ u d Ch • 
5 14 20-17 23 22\a~G- TOiliC/t):-"19 22 2& 11 12 8 14 9 

DES fO ·n . 1 26 6 18 25 20. 
3 17 26 2-20 (~0P7 r~3-: 14 3 3 26 17*-20 10 7 23 21 1 26 

TETRARCH 1 7 17 11 6. 
-a 16 0 20 5 (ZihHtrated Sunday Herala1 -11 18 24 24 25 26 

7 25 24 26 25 11 . 
Two hnndr u a d 1if 

rn at ' "'n rk n 1 t<r;~ 'ru~~~~')onomp • d tn the &eYeD 
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A· Usef 
FREE TO OTHERS. 

There •are many occa ions when a little 
advice about baby is helpful. ·when, for 
exampl~, baby is ailing or fretful for no 
apparent reason slecple.s' at night, 
troubled ith indige tion, or perhaps 
teething, the -mother i often pm•.zled to 
know what to do for the best. Reliable 
information on all these points will be 
found in a little Book entitled '' Tho 
Baby," publiJ:;hed by 'avory and doore, 
makers of the ·well-known Infants' Food. 

The Booklet contains hints on a. great 
variety of subject of interest to mothers, 
such as Feeding, Teething, Development, 
Infant Ailments, and such matters ns 
Sleep, Exercise and Frc hAir, which are so 
Important for baby' well-being. It also 
contains a chart for recording baby's 
weight, a. dietary for older children, and 
recipes for simple nourishing dishes. It 
forms, in fact, a useful mother's guide 
which should lind a plare in every home. 
It is not intended to take the place of 
medical advice, when .;uch is needed, but 
it will often serve to allay no dle~s anxiety, 
and indicate the right cour~e to be pursued. 

HOW TO G T IT. 
Those who are genuinely interested in the 

su bj€ct may obtain a F"ree copy of the Booklet 
by sending name and address on a postcard 

l
nd mentioning offer in the Dail!J Sl;._etclt to:- _ 

SA.VORY & MOOR , ~TD., 
Chemists to The King, 

143a, Ne Bon~ St., London. 

Suppe 
·g 

Plain fare 
becomes de
licious when 
Skipper 

(Norwegian) Sardines are included. 
They are delicious "war-time" 
fare, and quite inexpensive, when 
other foods are dearer. 
\V e are selling as many as we can 
get at present. That is ·why the 
"Smiling Sk1pper" has temporarily 
disappeared from the newspapers. 
Still, all good grocers have Skipper 
(Norwegian) .~ardines in Stock. 

ANGU~ WATSON & Co., NnwcAsTLE-ON·TYNE. 

SUF EREO FRO 

Enid E ·plain~ Her Mission. 
.. Amazing," St. Julien munnured. "Stupen

dous. How on <!arth did you manage to guess so 
muchf" 

'' I was going to tell you,·· Enid went on. " My 
u gent business to-night )/a to call on Sir John 
Drury with a reque t from Philip 1assinghnm 
that he would let him h ·e a thousand pounds in 
cash at once. If you arc wondering why I tell 
you this--•· 

"i am past all wondE:;ring,' St. Julien explained. 
" But if you happen to e a friend oi Philip 
Ma.ssingham--" 

I '' I am something more than that; I am engaged 
to be married to him. Phil and I ha\·e been pledged 
to one another for the la.~t f9ur years before he 
went on that mission to Burma. He was away 
most of tlie time, and \'hen he came home thr e 
months ago I was shoeked and une~y at the 

, change in him. He seemed like a man haunted y 
j !he ~had,ow of a crime. He admitted that he was 
. m troub.e, but could tell me nothing became the 
.

1 

se~ret was not wholly his. It was not till he was 
lrud up by an acctdent that he had to tell me 
something. He showed nw a letter which con· 

I 
ta!ped nothing but five seed pearls. 

'1h, need I go any further Y All I know is 
that ill~. wholo thing i , urrounded by terror-
that Phu and nthers are pur~ued by some terrible 
vendetta. But when I saw 1hat envelope on the 
table ad lressed to '~ ·. Y . .Z.,' care of some news 
shop in London, I kne · that the same trouble wa-:~ 
hanging over you. hen I addressed a similar 
en elope to the s:une individual not an hour 
ago--" 

·• Ah, yon must tell me about tha ," St. Julien 
cried: ''Where was It done Y And •hom for 7 I 
must know this :-.t {>nee.·' 

1 
.. It was in a ror..uside inn," Enid explained. ". 

I lady \ as waiting there whilst her chauffeur wa~ 
away in search .A petrol. She had slightly 
damaged het right hand and asked me to address 
the envelope. L did so, and at her instigation 
placed inside ten seed pearls. She told me that 
they were intend<:tl to be nsed in connection with 
some embroidery work, but I knew better than 
that." 

"What was she like!'' St. Julien demanded 
eagerly. "Was she young and fair with onder· 
ful black eye'3 7" · _ 

''Why not 1" Enid 
life--" 

~ked. " ure.y thi 

"Because I ha e o it," St. Julien sa; ... 
down and I will tell ~ uu the torv of the trag y." 

Enid had forgotten. t.Neryth"ng el e in the fascina· 
tion of the momLUt, but UO\ • it car e to her that 
she \·as absolutely lone in tl1i big hou~e, \\ilh a 
man who was utterly incapable of defending him
self. If those fiends came back thev \\Ould have 
St. Julien at their mercy. It -..: as hard to rea.li e, 
looking round that perfectly appoint d dining 
room, ' ith its suggc·tton of peactfulluxury, that a 
cold-b!ooded nn:.nle had tak n pla e qmt recently 
almost within sight of it windows. 

"You are int re:ting me intens 1.,' Eni sai . 
''I am quite anxiou::; to hear :onr star.. But are 
vou not afraid that those dr<> dful men may 
return W" 

" rot for t11e mo n nt" 
" They are too rpfined in their ruelty for that. For 
tl1e pre ent they have taken th ir pound of flesh 
their la.:,'"t deman for mane · ha~ b en met. Per
llap:; in a week's time, a months- - ·ho ca.n tell fIt is 
tht:3 su.:::pense, couplEd \'lth my mi fortune, lhat has 
made me old before mv time. And the gha t1y 
thing is that \\e must put up ·ith it. 

St. julien's tor.·. 
··Drury and • !a sbgham and m .elf must all 

~uffer alike. Thi is rh·ay.: the fate of secret 
service men ;vho blunder. fhe Go\·ernm nt l~no ~-
of vonr exist nee, it nule upo yo when all goe~ 
weil, but you are repudictted al) a • 0ut nst if you 
fail. Did you n-cr k~10 :o; a rpy e u~ht in the toils 
who appealed to his Government? 'I hey will akc 
his worl;; anu pay him hand"Omely for it, but let 
him make oae slip ::lnd hi career is finished. So 
with us in the Dip:ornatic orps, ·hose bn inef's 1t 
i:; to make underground history. I am telling you 
this so that you r:nay ee how utterly impossible it 
is to communicate with the poli .... e. • ·ow I am 
going to show vou an unwritten chapt r from tlle 
::tory of the Ei~t. '' 

St. Julien paus d a moment. 
" Imagine that I am speaking- of e ·ents that 

happened ten years ago. 'Iot$"ether Yith Drury and 
"Ias::;ingham, I was sent out to conduct a 'Jme
wbat delicate miss1on in the State of Poonta, 
which is on the Tndian frontitr and practical1y 
forms part of Burmah. The h d of the State 
wa:; one Rajah Sinji, an enlightened prince who 1 

had received the best part of his education in • 
Eng!and. I am u.ing a~sumed name , but that is 
ine\ itable. 

The 'Voman Of Mystery. " In those days there was a deal of trouble on 
" I cannot tell you. She was clad in most the frontier and the world will never know ho 
tl f b t h f h d d · t near we were for ~orne months to an outb~ ak 

cos y ur3
, u er ace was s ron e Ill a mo or which might have culminated in tllc lo~s of the veil and I coul4 see very little of it. I should ~ -

say that she was quite a young woman and one Indian Empi.rt We were supposed to be up at 
who had been accustome to every comfort anrl Poonta shootmg, but really· we were straining e ery 
luxury, from her style and manner evidently a nerve to prevent trouble, an in so doing e found 
lady She seemed to be in a great hurry to get the Rajah. an invaluable ally. Not that we _really 
away, indeed she told me she ought to have been trusted hxm-you never can trust the Onenta 
on the othe; side of the county long before. A.s nat~;e. . 
a matter of fact, kno ing what I did, I decided to .

0
, ~or days ogether the RaJah woul~l be~ave 

follow her. I should have been doing so now had I l . _t hke a Europe~n. I have known him Slt at 
not my cycle broken down. And now you know n~?ht dress.ed for .dm!J.er a~ ve we~e ourselves and 
practic;Llly everything. Can I help you in any ~t:;cuss I!ht.losoplnc hb~r?-hsm sucn as you might 

7'' listen tom a London dmmg-room. On tbe morrow, 
wst Julien did not appear to bear the question. He P.e~hap ' he ~V?Utd ~e !?ff, .a mas:; of je 'iel~ and 
stood there evidently lost in a reverie of painful sll~ t~o ad~uuster JUstice m some nati e 1llage, 
thoughts. Then what Eni had been saying soomea tn ~ eh. \ es. of cruelty and tortur.e w uld orne 
to come back to his ears. 0 U::; w Ic we ere compelled to Jgnore. 

"I beg our .Pardon," he said; "my min~ as The Woman In The Case. 
very far awa JUst then. I can help you qmte as "It was very m 1 l"k "tt.. b r 
much as yo can help me. . A.t any !ate, I can gunpowder, but 0~c ;h/ ·,~b~1le ~~~e 0~\h a~re~v~ I 
telephone to Drury and as hun to comw here wtth us well and gradual1y we ere "etti ih tr bl 
out delay. ~To, please, do not trouble; I can find in hand when the executive took it ~g th:ir l~~nd: 
my way al?out the ho_uyse p~rfe~tly well. One gets to send up two subordinate officers in the sha ~ 
used to mxsfo~tunes .llke mme. . of Captains-' ell Jones and Robinson let us sf 

He moved slowly tpto the hall, and Emd heard We didn't want them· ' e knew th t 'th fd ' 
him presently speakmg to ~omebody 00 the t~le- only be in the v.; ay. 'nut 11ben we a he:J w~u 1 

pho~e. He ~ame back .a mmute or two later.w.1th Robinsoi_l had brought hi wife ith him :ve w~~t 
the mformat10n that Sxr John Drury was dmmg filled wxth const€rnation. We hoped she ld 
and sleepi~~ out. and would not be back before be orne plain. dowdy creature, but our hope:'~~re 
breakfast time. dn.~hed tD the ground when . fr<>. Robinwn firat 

"So we must ma.ke the hest of that. What 2n appeared She wa~ exceedingly b '"f 1 
· "t t" "t · But there every · · · . , eauLI u , a 1 

extraordmary SL ~~ wn. 1 IS. . ' . Vl\'acious brunette With a talent for flirtation whic-h 
thing connected w1t!1 tlm; mystery 1s extraor~mary I have never seen equalled in India and th t 
I know that it is ~ good deal to ask, ~ut lf you saying a good deal. There ·a~ more' than ~ ~ 1h 
will remain till . tss psberf dco!Des -,-. E "d .d of Eastern blood in h r vein , and-\ ell. t' w:~'t 

" I have every mtentwn o omg so, . m sax tell you the scandal. 

I 
"This is no time to stud' the conventiOn~. But "We old hand se d trouble from th :6 c::t 
tell me, why have your servants left you m this and it was not very long m coming. It wa~ q r~' 
fashion Y" . . , easy to see that the Rajah had fallen hE'ad ~;e~ 

.. They were abc:olutely pamc-stncken, St. ears in love it11 etta Robinson and that h 

RAS ON F I 
Julien explained. "You s~e. I ha~<e other houses was encouraging him in e ery pos~ib.e wa she 
besides this, but I prefer to remam here ~eca':lse had brought her little girl with her. but n~~ h~ 

C[ the establishment is small and I can run tt as a sePmed to for.-.et thnt she as a mother at all H 
bachelor with five or six assi tants. My neighbour great delight seemed to be to prove to us th~t 5~~ I re"'ard me as eccentric beeause all. my servnn.ts are could do anythmg thut she liked with Sinji I 
I 

orientals. I dare not keep English domest:cs; I "It was at n semi-pri ate dinner gh .n ·
11

' her 
am bounil to have those about me who know some- honour that the~ h'te lou e was fir tin -v·idenee 1 

Pain Became Unbearable. Could Not ork. thing of the. truth. They •ere absolutely devoted The Raj~ was e rmg h · st te robe . tand th~ 
Had No Sleep for Nearly a Month. Cuticura to me. desp1te the fact that they lay under the state scimitar a g1rde~ round hi waist. Yctl 
H 1 d I ban too. . m~st under tand that 1~ as a trE'mendous corn-

ea e • .. BPeause they were devoted to me they were m phment, for the e pon m ouestion 'a a acred 
. fear ~f their lives. They were threatened with thing. Centurie before it ha be-en materiali d 

7, St. Annes St., Westmmster. London, S.W., hat would happen if they failed to commit a at the instigation of a na i e ~od and ha bee 
Eng.-" The terrible disease first started through a • ~rt~in act of treachery, and the first bl<lw fe111hi placed in the hand of the prie s as e/~ 
shaving rash which spread all over my face and evening My valet was foully murdered in the mark of divine favour to tli great Sinji ,. ~ h~d 
un.der my chin, .and not being able to shave,. the garden, ·and an hour later all his fell~w countrymen founded the k!Jlgdom. Any ~mo nt of 1 ends re 
pam and suffermg became unbear&ble. I was 1 d gone, taking the body of thexr unfortunate attach d to hxs eapon wh1ch really •as a mo-t 
unable to k~ep to. my work, nnd for nearly a month I 13mpanion with them. He's probabl~ been magnificent .Piece af ·orkm nship tbe hilt beU:g 
I ~pffered hke thx.s. co mat~d by this time. They. left me w1thout a clu tered w1t1' hundred _ of £d pearls. and .et 

One day a fnend told me t<? eend for a free ere d of warning. That they wxll come back I dare in the top wxth a magmficent g<'m which in the 
s~mple of Cuticura Soap and Omtment, which I wor ho e What is that you say~ The policef ::y native vernacul r as known as the White Iouse 
(hd. I tl_len purchased a tab~et of the Soap and a ~<lt R;)d 1 dare not consult the police. If I did -I cannot tell you why, nor does it matter in the 
box of Omtment. After havmg h d no. sleep for aea~ cwouid cause a diplomatic scandal so great least. 
Dearly a. monthl I began to find the itchxng slowly f~ :t rtain people would never hear the last of tt. "You can imagine our ronsterna ion when 
stopping. ~n aoout three weeks I :vas cured of. my Ah ~; I could only put my hand once more on dunng din. er Nett Robinson e:rPre ed a wish to 
dr.eadful disease. I was able to shave aga1n." I • 1 h't Mouse----" wear the sword. And our unea.smes was ntJne the 
(Signed) G. Anderson, June 8, 1914. th~ lou 1a~e talking in enigmas to me," Enid said. less .wber;t th.e. Rajah buckled it ro'?nd the waist 

Sample .Each Free by Post .. Of course, I beg your pardon. Let ~e tell you of hi~ fa.u V'lst.tor htmself. I can sbll.see the ex-
With 32-p. Skin Book. Address postcard: F. that the White .Mouse is by far the _largest pearl presston. on his face and the gleam m hts eyes 

SNe1wdbery & Sons, 27, Charterhouse Sq., London. in the world, and is practically prxc less. Once as he did so. "" be ontinued) 
0 throughout the world. back in their hn.nds--" , ... o c · 

t e 

ROM Southend cmne 
further evidence of he 

nerve-restoring propertie. 
of II all's \Vine :-

'' During the recent Air Raid 
over this town Hall's Wine 
proved a great help to us, as I 
happened to have a bo~le by 
me. It worked wonders when 
administered to the ladies, 
and prevented the nervous 
collapse of several when the 
bombs were dropping and the 
strain on the nerves was at it 
worst. I have used Hall'· 
\Vine with benefit on variou~ 
occasions, but ba 'e greater 
faith in it now than ever." 

(From a local 1'esident•s letter on file . 

'1 one up your nerves~ 
strengthen yourself against 
War's nJarms by starting a 
course of Hal • \Vine to-day. 

GUA A TEE. -Buy bottle of 
Hall's Wine to·day. If, after tal-ing 
balf of it, you feel no benefit, return 
us the ha!I-cmpty bottle within 14 

. days, and we vtill refund your outla •. 

l-arge size, 3/6; smalZeT, 2/-
0f all \ "ine erchants, &c 

-~rHF~ SMITH & CO., LTD., BOW, LO 'DO.·. 
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BRIT PAPER. -

II ThC Open=Air Way To Health For Our Wounded Soldiers. 

One invalid amuses the others with a gramophone on the lawn. Dinner seems ail the more appetising when served in picnic- fashion. 

Convalescent ·Tommy enjoys a game of 
bowls. 

WON HIS COMMISSION. 

Sccond-Lieut. \\ right, of the 1st 
Leice tcr , gained hi commi sion by 
con picuou bravery in capturing two 

Jerman gun . 

Tbey play a quiet game of cards at a pal's bed 'd s1 e. 

In '·onderful contra t to the method prevailing in fo · . . rmer war 1s the . 
treatment \\ 1th h1ch our wounded are nowada h 1 d b open-a1r hospital ys e pe ack to health 

-(Daily Slr.dch Photographs.) 

. SAVED A BLUEJACKET. 

Skipper A J . 
H 1 

· enner, of the steam dnfter 
orne and · -1 ' recetved from the King a 

St ver medal f . . or savmg a submanne 
seaman. 

Pr1o\ed ~d Pnbl bed tw Jt. BULTO and 00., LIMITED, Shoe Laae, London, and With~' G 
roye,. Mancheater.- WEDNE 

~DAY. JUNE 16, 1915. 
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